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MEETING OF SYO.
Our readers ara aware that, in con-

mquence of the vote on Union taken at
the adjourned meeting of Synod held at
lqew Glasgow, in October last, it was
itsolved te hold the next meeting
at the saine time and place as
dsould be agreed upon hy 9 he ncgo-
tiainy bodie in the Upiber Provinces;
imd a Comrnittee was appointed to I pre-
Mmir the business, conter with similar
Committees of the other Churches, and
«aI, tbrough the Moderator, the meet-
k accordingly-" The Çhurches in the
Upper Provinces agreed that teir neit
meetings shoDld be beld in Montreai;
sud we are intermed tfiat they intend
ettempting so te arrange their business
m to have ail thinga in readliness for
Union te be efl'ected on Monday or
Tuesduiy, the l4th or ISth of June. To
«mable our Synod to act, as was res-olved
sNew Glasgow, "-in full concert witb

cteoher negotiating Churcheâ," it is
Isi.essary tha: our members should meet,
1latest, on the tenth of June. And
beBusiness Consmittee has agreed te
~uest the Moderator to issue a ci rcalar
ïl.ouing thse member-z fer that date.

TF.eirformal resolution,adopted at a neet-
ing beld, in St. John, New Brunswick,
on March 25th, at the bouse of the Con-
vener, is as follows:

o' That the Cammittee think it advisable
to recommcnd the Moderator te suamen
the Synod of the Preshytorian Charch of
the Maritime P'rovinces in connection with
the Churcb ot Scorland, te meet on Thurs-
day, the ternl* of June, ai Montreat, in St.
Andrew's Churcb, ai 11 o'ciock, A. M."

The Comnrittee believe that, with ju-
dicioas management, the Synod's busi-
ness can bts transacted so as te be fully
prepared f~ r tlue for.aal completion of
Union, at tlie latest, on Tuesday, June
1.5dh. TI.at business, in brief, i. as fol-
lewsq:

Aller Divine weship and Sermon by
the Mo Ierator,-

(1) Synod Roll.
(2.) Election of Moderator.
(S.) Appointient o the usual Cern-

mittees.
(4.) Arran_-ement of heurs of meeting.
(5.) Rt'ading andi disposai of the seve-

rai Reports on
(t) Mn/yRecord.
(b) H 'dn tM1i.n Board.

Wa l.>ws' aiid Orphans' Sclwme.
),D.îlhusie College Endowment.
Cliri,4tian ïLife and Work.

(J) Xung U ns' Sehem.
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(e)FriMission.

(k-) Sabbatb Sehools.
Thie Committee express the hopethat

the Brethren wili cordially agree to dis-
pose of the whole of the foregoing, which
miay bc regarded as the formai busi-
ness of the Synod, before entering upon
other questions upon which discussion
may ha dcemed desirabie. 0f sucb
questions there aire some whieh will de-
maaad a free interchange of sentiment;
but it must be evident that it cannet be
in the power of the Business Committee
to, indicate beforehand the course which
deliberation upon these questions may
or sbould follow. No dificuitv, e. g.,
wiii arise, it is believed, in connection
with the action resolved on, at last meet-
ingr of Synod, about the Divinity Hall in
Halif ax. But it is desirable that the
Bretbren should bave their vipws ma-
tured, as far as possible, upon such mnat-
fers as the Svnndical Arrangements. 0f
the future; the Constitution of new
Boards;~ Membership of the General
Assembly; Cburch Agent or Agents;
the mode of retaining communication
with the Church of Scotland and the
Colonial Committee, &c. By the de-
cision that may be arrived at on these
and similar points, the barmony and
welfare of the united body wili be large-
ly deterwminedl.

The Comniittee are beartily thankful
that, there are good grounds to warrant
the belief that very much more unani-
mity wiii characierize the S 'ynod's ac-
tion with reference to Union than vas
apprehended. It ia their fervent prayer
that the whole of the Brethren may be
enabled, wben the Lime arrives, tW act
ini the spirit of the fullest andi uost, bar-
inonious concord.

D. MACnAE,
Converer of Committee on Business.
P. S.-Information bas been applied

for, and wili lbe circulated as soon as oh-
tained, on the arrangements wbich may
be matie for the residence of niembers
of Synod during ttu seaqon of meeting.

D. M. B.

GOLLEOTIGU FOR 8YR00 FMID.
By appointaient of Synod, Liais collec-

tion falha to, be made on the last Sabbath
of the present montb. The Conveners
report of last year showed that the
amnouait contributed by tbirty codgrega.
tions was ................ $369 33
anti the amount expendeti vas. 393 0>3

sbowing a deficit of .......... S 23 7(Y
wh*ch, liati thcre not been a balance in
bandi fror» the previous year, would pro-
bably have bad to be paid from the
private purses ofmeanbers. The amouni
given by the tbirty congregations to, de-
fray the travelling expenses of their
representatives, cierk's saiary, anti other
charges, vas, on an average, $12.31
each, while ten congregations, viz., New
Glasgow, Musquodoboît, Nashwaak, St.
Andrew's, New St. Stepheni's (St. John),
New Richmond, Dalhousie, Tabusintac,
St. Pèter's Roati and Brackiey Point,
contributeti notbing at ail. There mnust
be a certain amount of leniency extend-
ed toward those charges which, 'ere
vacant at the time last year's collection
shoulti bave been made, vix., St.
Andrew's, New St. Stephen's anti
Dalhousie in New Brunswick, and
St. Peter's and Brackley Point in
P. E. Island; but va think the Con.
ventes words, vLan refarring to the
othar dalinquants, are flot by any ineans
too strong, when ha says" [ - t is not fair
that they should fail to contribute tu thiq
fund, wben the firit charge upon it is the
unavoidabla expenses connected with
the business of the Synod.". " IEvan in
thse case of many of the congregations
that bave contri buted,» be continue,
Iltheir representatives bave drawn, for
travaliingaxpenses, froin the fund, double
the amount of their collections; the bur-
den, therefore, is thrown upon a few
libarai congregations." It i8 earnestiy
tu be hopad that ail wiii this year attend
to thie Synod's injunction, especialie as
the expensas of representatives vii'! be
greatly increàsed b~y the distance of the
place of meeting.

DR. CuNçiNGHAu, of Crieif, is to Of-
jër hiasself as a candidate for the second
Clerkahip of the General Asserbly
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IIêISLATION WITH REFEREIGE TO UihION.
The Synod's Draft Act has been suit-

înitted to the Legislatures af Prineu
Edward'à Island, New Brunswick, aibil
Xova Scotia. lit the bluses of the t wo
ibrmer P>rovinces, no opposition was
made and no atitendnîents offéed. So
tir as wu know, the Bill ias passed in
them. Witb regard to, Nova Scotia, the
vase was soinewhiat different. The Pie-
tou colîgregations, thinking that the Act
was more titan permissive, though that
ivns ai[ iL was intentleil to be, petitioned
for certain ainendaients. The fol)owilîg
paragraph 11rotu tlîe M3orniag llerali
shows liuw these bave been deait witl:

IlThe select Committee of the flouse of
Assembly, to which the Bill of the Kirk
bynod, on Union, Lad been referred, met
un Thursday. 'rhey summoned the ment-
bers from 1ictou County ta give explatia-
tions witlh reference to petitions tlîat had
been presented by several congregations in
that Countv, asking foramendmxenta te the
bill. Trhe îhiree mentbers, and aiea the 1lIon.
James Fraser, accordingly met the Coin-
mittee; and the Rey. Messrs. Grant and
John Campbell, and John Doul and J. S.
MýcD)oîîsld, Eaqrs., appeared as reprebent-
ing the vicws ot tho Synod. Afier an ami-
table discussion, it appcared that a mnodifi-
cation of the first ainendment asked for
would meet the viewis of ail parties; and
it was accordingly agreed to add the foluw-
ing amendment ta the bill:

.That no vestetl rights, or freehold pro-
perty, b. convericd or transferred, only on
the vote of two-tliirdi of the pew-ownt*s,
expressedl ai a publie meeting of* the cong.e-
gation calicd fur the parpose, after lue uuo-
tice.'

Witb ibis nmendmn, we presume the
bill will plis$."

PRESBYENIAN CONCERT FOR PRAYER.
Arrangements are now bing madIefor

the aîînual îîîeetingr af the Presbyterian
Synods i n Montreal; and as we may as-
suatne th'ît the Bills relating to Church

hrprt ave passed the respective
Leis,,7ltuî res of the various Provinces, nu
insurnmolntable barrier exists in the
way of the re-union of the four nego-
fiating Churches--, during the sittingr (t
theý Synods. Tite Business Comîuiîttes
lave an arduous task before tîeîia, re-
quiring the exercise of no ordinary skill
and judgment in arranging for this in-
portant meeting, sa that everythisng înay

be muaie tu worc ctetively and without
Ios af tinte; and no doubt wise heads
and wiIhing hea.rts are prepare(I to co-
operate to nmaku the occasion one af the
ilîost imprcssave and interesting witlîin
thre rcuhlectio,î af the menibers of tho
various Courts. At the eaine tine,
Delegates &iom the Church of Scotland,
in ii e Upper Provinces are shortly to,
lenve Montreal, ru attend the meeting
of the Gencral Assenbl y uf our Chîurelh,
ta be held iii Edinburgh on the 2Oth af
May, for the purpore of conveying to
that Venerable Body, in ternis of their
appointient, by ilie*Synod, foul informia-
tioni respeeting tire position of the ne«o-
tiations wlîich have been gaing on 7Ïar
theu p ast five vearq, with reteretîce ta
tie Un ion, and uf tîte motives which
have led the Sytiod tu agrec ta its carly
co'i.suîinmation,so th;ttthe Parent Church
wili be able the more cleariy to under-
stand tire tnture of the whole proceed-
i ngq.

In the peculiar circunistances of the
whole Chaureli, would it flot be appro-
priate for her toajoin publicly in unîted
îhaitkqsgivin)g tu the Ainîighty Disposer
of ail tlîings, for thu great favaur with
whiieli lie lias been plcascd tu làless the
Labours of ilis servants ? and aiso tu iai-
piore [Ris huavenly guidance and coun-
ret ini the future ? Tite Spirit of the
Lard has beîti and stili is, breathing new
litiý into [lis waiting pecople ail aver the
P>rovinces, and a reniatkable oneness of
sRpirit characterizes the Church, and
more than ever do men see eye ta eye,
and manifcst the graceoaf brotherly lo've.

IVe attcînpt no definite rroposal, but
tlîiîk tite Moderators aithe respective
Synods of Lte Doininiati miglit, by im-
iiiediate correspondence withl each other,
agrec to recoînîend, ta the ministern
with.in theit' bounds, the setting apart of
a gii-en d.ay-say somte Sabbath or
week-day in May-when special services
would Le held and sermons preaehed
bearang upon the subject of Christian
Union, and advising the holding af
seveîîing meetings for prayer to (iod that
Ilis people may be more eloseiy allied
ta, ltîîîîseif aîîd ane another, that our
totigregations rnay be revived. and that
att *engaged in the work of cementing

ilîc wvatteed frments ai the Ch'rcrh ai'
the Iteformation may be graciously filled
with the Holy Ghost.
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THlE LORO D'8 10h0.
Moit delrnghtful tidingu reach un, tiom

almost every quarter, of a wonderful
outpouring of t he lioly Spirit. Wben
this work mnakes itseîf so, sensibly tekt as
to, betoine matter for daiiy telegrarns
across the ocean, froin continent to con-
tirnent, surely they cannot be cailed
credolous who believe ini its% reaiity, or
unçduly entbusiastic wîo, rejoice over it.
Mles. Moody andi Sankey's work in
the great centres of Scotland, Irelanti
andi Engianti, has been Puch as to arouse
the people as tbey have neyer been
roused bet'ore. It haq exti±ndetl its influ-
ence to the remotest places, and even

qikened the miniottry andi ail christ ian
abourers in their zeal fir the Master,

to a very great degree.
These evan'velists are now addressing

audiences in &~ great City of London.
Night aifier night the streets are quite
blockaded in the vicinity of the plce of
meeting, anti it has bren founti impoosi-
bic to secure a building sufficiently coin-
modious to contain ail who désire to, at-
tend. We cannet begin tu give inci-
dent@, as trne wlîole of our present num-
ber eould easily be filled with ii' ustrations
of the power of the Spirit in bringing
soute to the Saviour. Mr. Moody 0bas
inviteti eminent clergymen of otiier
countries to corne over andi help him,
andi, among the rest, Dr. Taimage, of
Brooklyn, Ne York. The latter gen-
tlemian, bowever, fintis the religious in-
terest in his own immense congregation
so greatiy increased of late, that lie las
hati te decline the invitation. Upwartis
of three tbousand attend his own prayer
meeting, andi lately ast many a- three
hundreti in one niglit stood up for prayer
in their bebaif. ln many other parts of
the United States we reati of a revival
of the Churehes, andi a growth of reli-

gosinterest. Whbite the two Ameni-
cen" Bvangelists are presentingy Christ so
fa.itbfully te, the Engliuh niasses, Mr.
Varley, an Englishmnan, is engaged in
the saine work in Ainerica. His ad-
dresses in New York have been greatly
biesset te, many anxious enquirers. We
also observe that in San Francisco, Mn.
Hanîînond-a welI-known evangeliat in
tihe Unitedi States-has been very suc-
cesful in Lias labors there, as many as
eight hundred naving prof;eue to have
been alireay brouglit to Christ through

hls instrumentality. In othrer parts, we
notice sitnîilan awakenin,"s in connection
with various denoîninations of cbnistians.

Following this, we give moine par-
ticulars of the gr.îcious work going un in
sme sections of our own Province,
w hich mnust b. niost encouragi ne tn thee
who for many a day have 'sown ini
tearu the precious seeti of divine truth,
but who now see the prospect of - bring-
ing thein sheaves with thent."

REVIVAL OF b"4ELIGION Il THE EAST 0F
NOVA SOOTIA.

A large number of professing Chris-
tians dislike the word "-revival." It is
associateti, ini their miinds, with untine
exciteinent, physical manifesltationst,
spanrous zeal, and short-liveti pieîy. To
others, again, the word is the sweetest in
tiielanguage. It is quite evident, there-
fore, that tie saine word does not always
mean the saine thing. As in ail gooI
tlîings, there is the counterfeit as weli
as the reni, and the more valuabie the
real thing in, the more vile the counter-
feit is sure to be. When we Irear that
there is a revival of religion anywliene,
we do flot at once abandon ourseîves to
joy. We are disposeui te examine, to
test the genuineness of it, andi to sifr,
knowing that where there is wheat there
in sure te lie chaif, and concenned that
it shouid not lie amil chait. One of the
readiest tests iii te, ask where or among
what kinti of people is the revival oc-
curning ? If amnong an ignorant, eo-
tionai people, littie importance should
b. attacliet teoit; but if anîong a con-
servative, soliti, Bible-readiný people,
the probabulities are ail in its tavotîr.

During the last three or four nîonths,
maiîy ot our eastern correspondents
have written us concenning a revival
of religion in their vanlous"neiglîbour-
hoods that lias gladdened their heurts.
andi that secins te us to have ail the evi -
dences o? being a goo, 1 andi glorious
work. In Antigoîish, the whole Protes-
tant population bas been awakeneil, andi
sinners have been converted who forin-
erlyscoffied atreiigion as the powerot(,od.
Special services were beiti in te Kirk in
RiverJohn before and afîen the NewYear,
and these becauie so larg-ely attendeti
that the meetings bai to'lr tranaferreti
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to the sistcr Preebyterian Cburch, which
holds about 700. The wihole village
seumed a ehangeti place. lVhere orite
it w*IB impossible to &et the ehope etoseti
on Wednesay evenings for the weekly
prayer naeing, i.t was found eaay toohut
tbwn every eveninur. Afternonit meet-
ings were aIfto heiA, aIternatelï in the
%VesIeyan Chureh andi the Kirk, andi
weckly meetings of Sunday scholars andi
of Workers. Profane swearerR, iimmoral
persons, Sabbath breakers, formiastsi,
have ail been changed, and have tasted

the sweets of the higlier ['fe. 1I hat
some of tbese wvili (ail away is only too,

rbable, nt then the eneny will re-
j mca andipon the finger of ocorn; but
othereae persuaded, shail abide.
When even one who coanpanied with
Jestis three years fell away, we cannot
be too, confide'nt. But we are very cer-
tain that if the Chureh would only do
its duty more thorouglily to those who
are revived, the proportion of the lapsuti
would generally be fourni to be @mîail.
It is because Christians stand alooffrom
the reviveti ones, critici8ing, and eacwer
to condemn, insteati of sympatbisTng
with and edifyinw thein, that so Many
who have beén l3rouglit to the birth
rish in the infancy of their spiritual

To give some idta of the amazingla-
fluence that the revival in River Jhn
bas hati in bringingr many flot only to
give themselves iii'beart to the Lord,
but to conneet therneelves witb the
Churcb, we have but to read the follow-
ing notice that has been kindly sent us:

"'The Sacrament of the Lord'. Supper
was dispenseti ini St. James' Church, River
John, on the st Satbbath of Match. It
was a sieaon of ver y spec-ial interest ançê
solemnity. Upewards Of fil t> new commu-
nicants were admitted,- a remarkable ad-
dition wo a communion roll that hitherto
1usd been under one hundreti. l)uring the
whole ot March, special oervices hati been
luelt, the pastor being assisted b>' several of
bis brethren. In particular, the esrncss,
pungent, powerful addresses of Rey. J. F.
Campbell were greatly blessed, flot to the
congr, gation stone, but te the whole coin.
municv. Rev. J. M. Sutherland, Bev. 0.
M. Grant, and Rev. A. WV. Herdmaa e
assiâted."1

la the other Presbyterian Church in
River John, double the nuinher of fami-
lies being connected with it, an addition

of seventy will be probably made to the
comnmunuion roll. The Wesltuyan ani
Episcopal Cburchei bave also sharud
largely ini the bl Wsn.~ hen we tluink
of be tween one andi tvo hundreti drawn
to the L ird in onîe village, wu have cause
to, rejoiee; but perhaps there iii stili
morc eauie fur rejoiring in the favt that
thrce tiiies the number of Christians
have been quiekencti andi raiseti tu a
higluer rlgoslife tluan tluey hati ever
knuowai betbjre.

Pictou town andi New Glap-gow scern
ta bave received somewliat sianilar ble.'e-
ings. In the latter especially, the inter-
est was extraordinary. Every night fur
weeks the special meetings were hei.,
andi the Churches wure always filled.
On one Sunday evening, at an union
meeting, not onliv the pews and pasagus,
but the stairs anti the lobby uit the en-
trance, of St. Andrew's Kirk (the largest
buildhing in the place), were crowded,
and Knox Churth hati also to, be open-
eti. At present, only one or two special
meetings are helti weekly in New Glas-
go-, as it bus been rigbtiy judged that a
time for building up shoult ibiolow the
awakening«P. A corres-pondetwriteguw.

111 should be happy to attend and ad-dreas meetings every night, for iti. a gros:
and glorious work, but 1 arn eonvinced
that, with what has been done, work of a
quieter andi more congregational character
is a more excellent way. .. .... A,
great niany have been attending from coun-
try districts, near and distant, during the-
last fortnight. And now meetings are-
being helti in varioua rountry districts.
There le a deep, earnest seriousness every-
where observable. Pictou coan:> ' s revived,
and quickened. The work of t he ministry
is nowv easy andi cheering; andi one does-
flot feel like beating the air, as at tima hie-
ks so miserably incliued to think ho m..y be
doing.M

"4The mnost plessing fuature of the whole
work is that so many young men bave been
iiuene, and have chosen the part of de-
cideti Chrisfianity. But the work bas flot
been that of a day. Mos; havfe told me
that their seriouaness anti interea in spirit-
ual things have been growing and deepen-
ungY for sme considerable ie, more parti-
cular>' du ring the past year. W. have got
à,set (,prett>'nunherous) of as fine, molid-
inindeti young fellows coanected with our
congregation as may be found saywhere;
the real staff on which te bauld the. hopea
ofasny Church or couwcy. 1. believe at
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,Dost of thcu Witt work Weil, and kcvp up
the lire of a congregtlon.»1

Similar gladdening intelligence corne.
to us frein various parts of Pictou and
Coichettter Counties; from East River,
Stewiacke, Barltown, 'fatainagomîche.
and other places. One0 corresp>ondent
writes.

lWe are havlun a Very preious aud lu-
ceaaîntig revival ofrelfigiun in rte two (0on-
grega:iuns lite. We bave liait pipayer-
meetings every nigbt during the. lait )ur
weeks. The. atiendance last nighit was
&bout 700. W. expert Mr McRte alung te-
day te rernain this week with us to aisis:
JO titis work. W. have no exviteuiet-
thât Là. physical excitenient, but ail the peo.
pie are deepiy moved and stirrcd to the.
,dcpths of their hefng.-Large uaumbers arc
-carneut, anxions Iîîquirors ; neimbers have
* fwa,îd Christ. AUl God's people are revivedl.
Religion la the. only bopic of converston.
Th? yug mon hold a p rayer-meeting of
titeir own, lu the. sciioi. hoasie, an higur b. -

..fore the regular meeting ?penit, aud then
come froin, their own meeting to tako active
Ipart in the larger meeting. 'lber. ia;grea

joythaughutthese wo congregatnons.
Ybe piri of odli uniting them lu the

uebond of Love atid Christian feliowsihip."
Buck isileiligence muet gladden the

licrt if evens».Christian. Le it right or
is it wa.ng aliat there should bu such
earneetneus? -Sbould we pray Ior it or

aana it ? Tboe can b. but une
answer. Would Io God that ai the
Liord's people prophesied 1 Would to
God that al our congr<qgatione were re-
vived, and that. they svould neyer sllow
their love te gzSw cold 1 Would te
God that ai Uhristiaus realized that
thor Lord expeets zeal fromn them; thet
Be battis lukewaruauere, and bide us to
pray without eeasîug, t'a everything f0

M qu thanks, and te rejoce evernicre!
~r coldnes. hitberto, Lui becu our

ehame. 0 Lord, wiiitthon net revive
us again ?

W. have receaved tlle following coi-
munaeatîon "hot the work aà iver
John, whiob will b. read with iaersst:

Reqîusted lut emenn to W"it for tLM
Raconi au accomuat of the " work of
salvatio. â. Lord h doing in lîcou Co.,
and .specùy of thet ln River John, 1
have net tels ar liberty to refbia, shough 1
chlnk 1: wuod b. moch better abat tb.
miuister of the "droue places should b.
applied t in duMatter.

le May b. presamed that te. tead-
ers or te. Racéat? arm aioeady fairly le.
formed regcardinu the grent work s: Anti-
gonisi, where tie ulci eiower or biesslnir
now dwoending on the enstern part of the
Province Ilrn attrarted attention; aud if
so, they are prubably aware tise there it
tirst aehowed iuuelf in a spirit of earneat de.
sire and pruyerfutnuue on the part of Guýd's
peuple. This was aime nodeed (t) Ber. E.
A. MvCuruly in New OlIasgow moine dîne
before ho went te aid the bretbren lu Anti.
gonih, aud wien ho returncd and îold of
the work going on there, lmuîediately it
was sgreed to hold uughtfy meetinigs for
prayer, sud so the wurL began ln New
Gtssgow a&W.

la River John, abot simui:anooutly
witli the tiret Manifeastations iu Antigouistii,
-tha& iâ, in Decmber,-Rev. Mr. McCunn
began nigitly meetings fur prayer f'or te-
vivat At tirst tice atteindance wae as *mail
an hie faita wes stroug, sud when, one
night, ho toit! the hairdozen who wore Fre-
sent, thst instesd of requiring to b. urged
le attend, they would in a fcwv weclw re.
quir. te come eariy te accure seats, they
went out sud laighed at tie ides. liow
abuudantly wus bis faitît honoredi1 Three
tisues the n:imber bis clîurci would cutain
were ere long sameuàbiug tlietisselves Dur-
iug the week of prayer, snd t'roin that tiine
furward, the meetings wore ail union ineet.
luge. At intervals tii.y were dksuntinuett
thrsugh suow storins snd othpr causes, but
oniy te bc qîuickiy remnmed. Cheerinç evi-
decces of the. Lord's bleseîung were given.
the attendance increased, the meetinge be-
came more, evangeliistit in clharacter, sud
soeleqirs remsuuûed. bo tar as 1
couid =rr, h fias: conversion in counec-
tion with theso meetings was on Peb. 18.
Next day tihe craviug was fiWv for a meetin~
especially for hetievers, to seek thereviviiig
of their own oals, aud tu> pray for the ou:.
pouring of thse Spirit on thse ivenixig mect-
ing. Bath a meeting 'vaâsaceordiugly Sp.
pointedl fer the aftemîoon of the next day,
and 1: wus on the evening of duat day th;t
the. tirs remarkable miiiaife;atuon of the
Spirit'a working wua seet. Next eveniug
<i3eAbath, 2Oti), the Wesleyau cburci and
the Kirk wore eiueed, and tuie three congre.
gations me: in Mr. McKoy'as chIurcli, whieh
i1s roumily sos:ed for 600, the. others bciug
seated ouly lor *bout 300 eaeh. On Mon-
day aud Tîue.-dar eveuings the. meetings
we again lu th. Kirk, sud ou Wed.iesdey
eveaiag in th. Weeieyau Churcu. Dur iif
day the work wus rapidiy invresaiing e
attendantea:t et feruon ptayer.me.uing
rendea'. it ueoewny to remruov it (rot thse
Y. M. C. A. Hail to Teunperauco "11,
and fron that to the Xkrk. The. Wsloyau

90 .
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church war. me, rowded on Wedntaauis even-
ing~ thar the meeting laad o ho field ?n Mr.
McKav's churvh cvery night afterwaridg,
and even thst soibn becamo too @mail, the

atiendanco increabisix tilti it vas compiatet
that 900 were packed in it. smie in the
xises, morne in the vestibuale, andi, on the
lat niglit Rev. Mr. Grant watt there, eveii in
the vesîry, tandi the fibart% rf the churah ne-
cually biranl il iink, 80 thii i t heeaue aice.
csaarv te iaaatrolace probpi befure another
larev meetiniz vonlti saafely be heli there.
The noirnber of etiaqatireri iaacrea.set, tilti
frein one tu two haan.tred remxaint-i every
niglat, andi etiqaairy ineîanacs had te hobeld
in the afttcrtitoaas. Sperial meetinx-. were
held fur young nien, (a& one of wlaich the
Y. M. C..A. waa re-suictiated> for rhildren,
and for timose newly brouight to the Saviour,
andi in every meeting the Spirit'a work avas
seen. Services were al*se field in aone of
the noigliborin-, 9shool-houses. Of rourso

it ' imossblefor the residnt miinisters
%vas reailv obtained. Fiait, Rcv. Mr.
Stirling wAS avith thein for a week ; it wais
afierwardis mv great privilece to have a
sîmare iii tiais ble.std work for over a fort-
night at one timc, andi again for a few
days. Other lirethren also assistcd.

Wla, then, were the aneans employed in
these mieetings ? %Vore they much msi te, stir
Up anere launan exciteanent, andi attravt
crowtia of thoughtless persona juât as sny
other nos'elty anighbult @end hemn awaay
without any reai spiritual benefit? While
the sound principle was at the outmet
adopteil, ta> refuse aao intrumentality wlaich
GoTimanitestly vas hlebsitig, as a Matter of
fact the aneans eanployei wer aimosI ex-
clusively those conannr.lv taset ini the work
of a faithful rniniâtry. 'I'he plain, simple,
caritest andi pointeti prcachir.g of the truils,
andi personal dealing aith enquirers. In
the evening the regular courie wam firat a
service, as ordiarily cond ucted, oxeept tuat
several persons4 teck p art, thon a shcrt
prayer-metitag, 10 wlhich ai mosta&11the cois-
gregation rematineti, theu au enquiry mneet-
ing, to which ail were invited 10 remmain
wbo wero unsaveti, andi who degireil tu
cornetb the Saviour at once. Hyanaas vere,
to smre extent, sun«,, as îlaev are in ail mir
Churches, but the pualtins anti paraphrases
more frequentlv, and one noticeable resuit
of the revival wasthe iiicrcasinar, love for
these. Tracts and bocks whirh clearly
presen teti the t rutb were ailso given t.' sonte.
In addition, many itadividual believers, both
thob.e newly brouglat tu the Saviour, anti
&-hosc of longer st.andling, were diliacently
labouring te indure the carelcuas sd others
te attend the meetinags, anti to hee the
things wlaich beloaged to thsir peace.

EArnest prayer vas suc0 being conîlnually
ofYi±ret ita privato andi public, ant ianauy
scant in reqiacuts fur the paayerm of Godai
Peuple, un beliasf ef tmel vea anti their
rlai v1 4s.

Amiî %Ivlla, imen. vere the resuits 1 In a
gellerail waVZy it maay be saiti that Charistian*
wert* rt*viav.t, invretat in grace, receiveti a
ncw balfftisr of tho Holy Ohost, and
lartnmglt forth more &haandntl His fruits:
nd thatt maaty oatherâ pau"t frein death
uauatxa fle. IIow mnani ulh ianpo.ai-
bIc for anv but tiie f-eaàrsv.aearcheri te say,
but soine idea aaaay be formeti groin the fact
tha ic et he communion in the Kirk on
Sahbath, March 28, there were upwards of
flficy neta' cuitaarnanaî, and thst tiiere are
twu other Claurches in the place cf equai
size, cltct is, catch seating about three lant
dred, anti a fourth (NMe. McKav'es) sieaîing
twice that iauaaaber, anti that ail participateti
in the ble.ising, although perbaps not ail1
equal,. Thffl ncw disciples were frein
varions clas.4es anti ages, from the lttie
claildta thîle iafirm old man, from, thae puer
te the substantiat if net weslthy, froin the
ignorant to the profemaional, gentleman,
g roin thae cpenly praamae, drunken, Il ili,»
scofflng proffigito on the one hanti, and
the moral anti amiable ukepticon the otherý,
to the permuta et irreproachabie tife, attentive
te religions duties, suppusihig hianseit te b.
a claristiara ant houg ht by others to e o.
pcrlaaaps even a comanicamt, The as-
tendIant rircummianees a"s were various, »
in ai the Lord's works. Sometimes %hm«
was deep diâtres as wvhem cf olti thé tiemoat
was citât out nit the feus of. he meont, and
again the transition froin death to life vas
a% essy andi gond.e as vwa thte daughter of
Jairus vas raimiu. 1 natttrei flot; cne
tbing only vais ionaaa-thar the dead,
shoadd hear thte voie cf tho Son of God,
and therefore live. Not, therefore, the cir-
cumnâaitu, but thse evidenesa of the change
vere regardeti.

What, thon, wue theme? Net in every
case daid tho mu»n attraes ons's notice, but
generaliv the answer rnight ho in the In.
spiroti 'Worts, Il fove, joy, peare," &c.,
IlJAç anad penwe -im beiieving," repentance,
loe anti new obedence, love te enemiea,
forgiveness of olti wrongs, be.aliaag of olti
quarreLs, bave for the Word of Goti reati
anad presclaeti, and nov insight iet its
teaclaing, love for the brethren, love for the
seuls cf ile unsaveti, were sme cf the
fritits quiekiy larought forth. Another vas
the opcaaing of the purse. Ib M. McKa
chureh thme collection for the HomeMie-
siena was taken after this work hai .eon-.
tinueti for %orne tiane. It amounted toi
nearly double tite auna raised laut year.
Another munia of about $180 vwu bpontane.
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ously raiseed hy them, and hets been aprlied
so the cerrying on cf the werk of the lord
emeng themâelves and in my town cher"e,
pri.neipsLtly by means or bocks for the rare-
let§, trie axiaus, oust the yoang disciple,
and for Sabhath sehool pîîrpoes.

Ducs the work continue? ' 1: deet. Net
indeed to the sanie extent, perbeps; for,
aies 1 thoulth the barvest truly le plentecus.
the labourer& are few. And ji lg impossible
for ihe resident niuîusters te carry on ail thec
means for the inaahcrinu, andi attend due-4
te the other depertments ot pastoral labour.
And while et such a trne it is aecsstary te
a large extent to defer the latter.just aâ-to
develope an illustration sanetified by the
Great Teacher's sise of it-tshcrmen, when
Providence gives them "a great catch,"'
bond ail their energies te thue gnthering in,
and defer must of the work of Ilcnring "
or preu'erving till the time cf titis special
abundance is peer. VYet somte attention

uet ho given te ibhis thronirtiot. and what

proportion miuet bc devided hy ench for
himef. And .âo, the oftertoen and even-
ing meetings are now held only every ai-
termite dey.

Space ;viii not permit me just ncw te
add any:hing regarding the wcrk in Tata-
mageuche, Earltown, Pictou, &c., but 1
may continue these jottings next -Lonth.

EXTRAGI LETTER FR2M MISS JOHNS.
Ia a private ]citer uecentiy received

frein Mips Jolins in 'Madras, she calis for
other Cluriatian wouiea te give thenu-
selves te the Lord's work in India. WVho
wiil go, and what congrxgations wili
sead theni? Miss Johns snys:

"I, couid find work for twe additionai
laborers immediately-. One I would like

Uparticularly for the Orphanage or Boarding
S-hool; co joat te, devote herseif to that

aad nothing else; theme c-hildren sadlY need
personal influence. It will he vcry trying,
but I think sorte will ot mind that.

To any woman wbo thinks of couuing, I
,wouli ay, ycu muetr ho willing te endure
bodiiy auflWring and work, rein. mbering
fluet aifec:ion must ho shewn in your work,
that in order tu influence otheru. 3on muet
give eut part cf yourself; yeu oust love
mh, ho muclu.endurinjz, and at the saine

,timse an eaergising power. Rten emhering
thet ail this is te ho dene while yen are
feeling sa if. -von couid only lie dewn and
do notling; s if physira exertiea were
almoSt an impossibility, and even thought
tee great un1 exertion. Yeu msutt flot cniy
keep up yourdelf', but keep others up.

1 think sinv oe dc'-e:iîg lierself te the
Bctmrding Schecl weuid like it aller a time.

1 cxpcr te take several more childreîi
uext weck, chiefly those of native Chrib-
tiens. Any one coming te wvork. with me
will he sparefi much that I have gonr
throigiiphysicaiiy and mentaliy. Atiesut
1 wili de ai in my power te su spore lè,;r;
bot most poins suifer in some way or
othcr during their fit-st year."

ONE PHARE 0F MISSION WORK.
Preaching is net the oniy werk that

mnissionaries have te do, or titat is the
unost likely te accomuplitli the end (le-
sired in njuening up.iuow fieldq ofilabor.
The proposeid missions te Africa iill
have abundant scepe fer ail thie varicîl
agencies that cans be intreduced in order
that f lut ont debnsing traffie i hunian
beings which new cbaracterizes the
coititr:-, inay be termîinatedl. Here ie a
description of the way these people are
used uufter being captured by siavers:

IlOn geing helow, the mon found a
framewor k of bambou conetructcdl on eacbi
aide of the hold, manging fore and aft, in
wbiteh rive hundred aad thirty.eight humais
beings e WOT packed, tier tupen dier, li!ie
boutles la a rock. The occopants cf eaclî
tier ivere plaed la the cloet personai con-
tact with each other-so much su, in fict,
that, te use the men'e hîemely phrase, they
really ' were stcwed away like herringa in a
cask.' Wben takens out end piaced upen
the dock, their limhs wcre isele-is; thev
were eeized with vertige, and foul fr-ont
eh-2er înuubility to stand. Seme wcre found
.nea trul>' ahorkiag condition. One ortwio
yoenngrbldren were found crused tu dentb.

Theiower tier had heu-a laid tipon the sanul
ballast, anud ivas haif buried. One poor
woman really wae burieul, with the excep-
tion ef hiem face; her moîîth wae full ot'
Band, and when treken ont slie was on the
peint of suffecatien."

We observe that the Synod of Fife,
at a late me~eting, unauiiulouay -aeptr-d
the following evertitre te thé General
Assewnbly, on te sulbject of the training
ef inisienaries for the Foreign Mtission
fild :-

IlWhereas t'ie vast misjority of the bu-
man famuly, saisi te be about the inconceiv-
able nuiubei- ef fourteen hundred millions,
are known te ho 'ivithout God, without
Christ, and without hope in the world,'-
euid wbercas it ie our daiiy prayer thiot al
ho brought te the kuowledgc of te Savieur,
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-and whereas, while thee le litle difflculty
in obtaining the money required for mis-
sion service, there le prodigious ditBrulty
experienced by *il the Churches in obtaima-
log iv jentiates of the Gospel to supplv the
vast demanda fur misalonaries ;-and, fur-
ther, whcreas it appeaus that as bus often
oc'curred wo a <lcgree in the past, flot a fcw
voung men following secular professions
have et present. ezpressed their willingties
to bc mttitinarieâ et home or ahrosd, the
Svnoul of Fife overture the veneratile the
G7eneral A-isembly to take these liremiimes
into, serious considersîion, and adopt the
steps that to it moy seemn beat for training
and encoitraging any such your', men as
.ay offer tîtemmelves, and are approved as
suitahle, wo becumio misuionatries in connec-
tion with the Church of Stotland."

It vas also moved and unanimously
agreed to, thar, ns the General Asseinbly
hae qiven the subjeci of a M,,isotion to the
inteuior of Africa to be considered hy ira
Comnmittee on Foreign Missions, and o lit
îeported on nt the meeting of Assembly in
Mav ncct, the Synod inatruct aheir Clerk
to send an extractof titis minute contsininig
the ahove overture to the Convener of said
Coemice.

HIS EXCELLENGY LORD OUFFERIN ON
METHOOIST UNION.

In reply to an aildress presented to
him by t le first Confiýrenee of the United
Methodist Churcb, the Governor Gtne-
rai miade one of bis wise and happy
speeches.. 1 'e quote.the tiret sentencep,
ns they give js th opinion of the highest
in the land with reference to the evils of
Churtb division and the advantages of
Uinion. Lle Suid.

IlYou mlist permit me to offer my con-
grats:aioî* u r n the suspicious *ever'>
which bas enab ed you to present me this
address as emanating front a mixed body,
for the tirst time asserabled in conferenee at
Toronto. It muât, indqed, be a source of
saiifaction to ail well wTshers ofyour comn
iiutiit*- anougst whom 1 am happy to sey
tuait 1 am one-that you should have been
able to emhody under one iiystent of goverfi.
ment the severuti units which have for âo
long a time labored carnestly, but without
power, for that strongth which union cati
atone afford. 1 have always held that the
strength ot Christianity is t»u frequently
frittered away in minor contentions between
sections ot men who are fighting a common
battle against evil, but whu shlow compara-
tiret>' Blight différences to prevent cohesion,

whicl ie a: e a principal eletuent of tue-

MANIÎTOBA.
Our Church ini Olîl Canada lias for

soine tinte past been conducting a mis-
sior. in this distant fielit. A meeting of
the Comiiiittee ot' Management was ru-
centy held in Toronto, ani the whole
work reviewed. There is but, one la-
borer in the field, viz.: Professor Hart,
who, beuulîles attending to the duties of
his Profi*ssorship at Winnipeg, dues the
work of an ordminary missionary. The
stations that can be reaelied froîti WVin-
nipeg fait for the mobt part to the sbare
of Professàr Bryce of the C. 1'. "Iliurch,
and Professor H art. Tu following ex-
tract trorn a lutter of Mr. Hart to the
Convoner g*ves an idea ut the ground to
be covured -

IThere are three distinct regions to be
sup>ticd front town, each with two or three
stations: Sunnyai'le, 23 or 24 miles f.-om
here; Greenwood about 30; and Wuodlands
32. Ait these arc in différent directions.
Stannvside, Sprinîgfield and Prairie Grove
are includcd in one division; Greenwood
and Rockwood in another; and Woodiande
and Boyd'â Farm in the third. Prairie
Grove is p roperly a part of a region ex-
tending indefinitcty towards l'oint dtu Chêne
on the D)awson Route. It is 1l or 12 miles
f romn here, and we have flot yet been able te
visit it very often. Most of' the other sta-
tions had services everyr Sunda>' tit lately.
The besr that we cati do for tbem nov,
lîowever, and especiat>' when Colege- is lu
Session, is ta give them, foriniglitiy ser-
vices... AIl this invoives a great deat of
travelling, and no smnall amount or expense.
The other day, e. z., 1 was at Grcenwood
and Rockwood, and haed ta pa>' seven dol-
lars for a homse. TJhe more distant places
take bath Saturday and 8unda>', and they
corne round pretty often."

IlTheee t4tatements," the Convener (Rev.
D. J. McDonnelt,) adds, 'Ispeak for them-
selves, as to the kind and amounit of work
datne by those whose ditties in the College
uitiglit he regarded as quite enough wichout
titis addition. There ie nu doubt that more
ruen are needed. TIhe Homne Mission Coin-
mittee of the Canada Preshyterian Churcb
are arranging to send two, if flot tkiree, ad-
ditionat ?uisuaes a soon se possibte, au
thaï; tîte> wilI have ninc or ten men in the
field to our one. la our Cîturcli doing irs
fair share of the common work ! Here saa
question in simple proportion: If a ingle
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Congr,,qation in HaIqftix, Nora Scotîa, is
lAis yeor raisisiq 81400 frr lhe *Wtt and
sohsrq of a Missiornory laS Indiii, hoir iimy
Missiornariés ai the saie sulir y oug/d ue
Aundred osnd thirtgr Conq, *~uin in. the
svealthy Prorinces iqf Osstio* aid Quseler.
Miif. of iwhich are as able atud no u of
scAi;À is dciinq maore for qenfra! olpject hm»
St.5. Maiew'a, Ha!j/.z,' Ï supliosf us auni.
toba or Pev- e ir Ou, congre-niions were
asked last year te give $2200 for tbe sup.
p>ort of twe men, and of that su»m the
freasurer is Ü atlonking anxioue.ly for

8500, whic li ha# iast b.o borrow, in order
te Meet the Syuod's Obligations te ius Mià.
sionaries.'*

Sketch of Pirebytertanlam lu
Truro.

l'le " Presbyterian Vear Book" gi ves
thse fidlowing aceuut of the early days
of ?n.'sbytenanlsm in Truro:

In 1760 or 61. subl«ent to the ex-
pulsion of the Jrrneli, the first K-ttiers
arrivted in Truro Thi.-e were original-
1) from Londonderry, J, elsnd. but lat-

l'el, frei New Hampblrt>, U. S.
Eigbt days after their arrivai tiîey se-

Iected a qiot for the erevtioui of a sane-
tuary. lu 1763 there were about 60
faillfes, in andtaround Truro. Jn Pu»-
swer te aus appbeamtion to tis A.ssociate
Prub tr of* Giasgow, Sce;land, tihe
Rev. lle.Kiniocb wassent out-recived

a call-rkeclined it-returned te Sct-
land, and settlt-q in Paus-ley. IMis w&*
thse fintt Presyterian cifl ever gîven in
Nova SMela lIn 1767 tihe Mev. Dauniel
Cork, cf Cartadvke, on thse Clydie, wus
appointed te visit, Trure. 111%- appint-
ment lie was unible te fuifil antil 1769,
in thse fall of whicb )-ear Mfr. Cork sir-
rlvcd in 'rrume Anetr iisburirg a )year
lie was ealled. to thse pamorai charge of
thse conve,.0 n 1 7470, in whicis year

(ept. 1) hfirst Sesson waselectesl,-
atipeusi £60 for two years, £70 next.
two, and) £80 thereafler, j cash and j
produce. Msr. Cock vas for various
sinions ssct setded tilt 17i2. On tise
2nd ef Aug, 1786, thse first Presbytery
vas comctstured at Truro, Peven auldi-
ional ministers having arrnved fom
S'rotlani. &derwst, bMesses Cock,
Graiam, bMeGregor, Smiths ansd Gibsiorei,
Ministers, and JÔbn Joboston and John
Barohli, :iders J» 1798bisr. Cck oh-
tausseu a coltDueard mucefor in thse

re n of the Rev. Johil Ivatidel. A. M.
Ir. Waddel 'vaq ber» nt tie Eirk ot

Sliotte, gtudied at GlasgowCiig.
wliere lie piNtse<l A. M.-reeivcsi his
Mtlîesogical trairsin- undser Dr. Lawson,
cf Selkirk, was lensuani sdsortly s1ý
ter. (»in 1797) orxlaiuied ait Evangelist.
ulesignatesl te 'Nova Seotia, aitil arrivett
in Trr on Nov. 5t1i' signe ycar. te t
eisarge of whieht cosîgregatiosi lie was
catit d arnd setuleil N..v. 16, 1;98. IJe
vasl a Mn» of a comiînansting preseneç
tali. creet and well-proportioned, halt.
and wîtis puwdered hiend lit fonneil tise
hfau idéal of a nia». Jn Nov., 1828, lie
was sttrucek witb Parntysie, -et stili con-
tinuedl te labour tilt hi, a tàll froni bi.,
carnage on 1836 bie -.as euîtimly dît-
abîsl, anI in Noveniber Iblusing de-ositteu bis charge. On thse 1 $ti à.ov.,
1842, hie p&ssed peaceluily away, andi
vas lauid in the grve by tus brethreon of

tihe 1Prsbyery.' Aftcr lus sleatb twe
catis werenmcMlerated, but botsiuî un-
Purccssfil, a thirsi was given te Mr. Vni.
McCultch - the psecnt insstr - lu
1838, and the ordination took place on
tihe 141b Fcb., 1839. Thse Cisurcli stoosi
tîsen a mile fromn tihe village, for tise ac-
rommodation of vîsat was callesi the~
Lover Village andi 0>11 Barris, now
Cltton. About 21 vears ago tise dilispi-
datitl condition of tise cliurvh. together
willi tbe gmowing populittion andi vants
of Truro prepszr, led te thse erection of a
new chsrcu in tise village capable et«
seating« 600 pen.ons. Aller a few vears,
being fosuss insssfieient, a large addition
was madsue te it. *To-day (1874) it la-
founsi so inadequate tîsat aithouga two
new congrega tions witb settiesi pastor.-
have beesi erectesi eut of the original
char", tise >resbytery has sanctioneds
tIse croctiof (a third usev cengrgation,
visicis ereetioui it is exped vill taire
efluet titis vear-1874. Thi oigrsga-
tion bas îbe hogor of eçtablkhifig tise
Bible Society et Nova Seotia. unsier
Mr. WVaddcrl in 1810, alge thse Bible
Ciasansi Monthsly blissiomiary Concert
of Prayer in Nova Scdla, at, lent tin thse
Prtesl)yterian Cisurcis. At thse settle-
muent of Mre. bcCuiloth thse Comnsions
Roi ssumsbered 178; it la nov 490, not-

= dusawittîg tise eretion of twe nev
C grgtiesis

Tbe emtenary of tihe Cesigregation
vau celebrated in 1870, ins whieh year
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120 were added to the Churci, 27 on
the Centessary uaorning. Ini a >asorate
extendinc, ftu 1838 to 1874, tiiere were
845 baptîiss 595 deaths, and 403 tisar-
rage. In 103 yCSirs the Congregation
bas had only titreo l>astor.s, and this
promises t<n be a fact fur soute ycars to
cone. Large and flourisbing Sabbatht
niornang atuJ weckly p rayer mneetings
ad Bible classe, and Sahbath &thoiýýi,

are in aucesaful operation, and doing a
great work fur the future of the Congre-
gatil.

Oisly two returns te the Queries is-
sued by tihe Cornmittce on Christian' Lafe
andi Woik, have as yet been received.
WVould the brethren kindly attend te
this matter at tlîeir earliest convenience;
otherwise there can be no report dais
year. T. DL'YcAY-.

mardi31f 1875.

Re~Mr. cttiaquy
lias for soine time past been holding
meetings in Mont re, which have dont
good work in the evangelization of
French Canadiazis. Tle fruits bave
somewbat siarprised himseif, as they cer-
tamnle have cathes. At a meeting of
thse 6ynod's Comsmittee on the French
Mission of our Chureh in 01<1 Canada,
Mr,. Chiniquy wus present, andi produced
a document signeti by Io Aundred and
ffly perosinu., who had solernnly renoutiv-
ed the R. in Catbolic Faitb, and ex-
presset a ..esire to be receiveti into the
Preshytersan Cburcb,-wbkch Le regardl-
ed as the. beginning et a great movemnt
frosa wbicb le confidenty expected the>
*Mt happy resuits. ln view cf thse a-
proachiug Uon, (tie 1Prabfferiaismaa
arrangements were madie for a scn
Conférence mn rgrd te the polacy that
at Mway b. tbut deirable te recom-
menai to thse United Chustb, ani in the.
meatime it was undestood that until
Mr. Chiniquy'sreturu front Illinois. JSeS
new couverts would be plaved issitier
thse pastor*l care of the. Bey. C. A.
Tancer, of St JohnIs Churcis, Mr. C. L.
Amaren of the. C. P. ChureL havîa
be.us appointei te eo.operate wth baina.

A very rtmaulabla mneeting of thei

Frencb-Canaeian converts iras Iseld ini
the basient of the Cote St. Clîurch oit
thse following eveningr. The rooin.
relieli was t.istefally decoratei. iras filied
te overdgbwing-riot fewcr than six or
seIven huntdrtd being present, andi ie
offer our readers the subjoineti intcrcst-
ing aceounit of' it:

Rov. Prufiessor Couis.sira: occupiedl the
Cihair, ainti in lis opening(, aildmcm stateil
that tise objeet of tihe maeeting 'vas te
unite tise latte converta wits tie otiser
French Protestants of thse city in a pro-
test against the opposition lately given
te liberty of speech, wliic they clairned
for IMr. Cbittiquy anid ai oîlîeric, andi
aiso te becorne better acquaintcd iti
each other.

The following resoluations irere tbcz>
submitted te tihe auclsetico and uinani-
rnously carried azuidst entbusiastic ap-
piause s-

lac reslution-l' Being convince that
the Cburch of Romue as ne: the. true Clsusch
of Christ, ire solernsly adjure the ertors
with whichà i bas nourasheti us oustil thc
preet."

IMr. Becisard, ini moving tisis resolu-
tien, wbîch lie did in a truly cloquent
speech, said tiat be iras fromt Putnam,
Connecticut, Unitedi States, andi Lad
been converteti under Mr. Cliiniquye
presching a few months ago. At that
plaee there irere noir forty French-Ca-
nadian Protestants.

2nd resolution-" WC consider the IIoly
Scaiptere to Le thse oniy isfiflluble guide et
faith and action, aud' ie iwdil reat it for
ourSelves. net under the direction of tIse
Pope, wre cails hisaseif infilibie, but et
thse Itoly Spirit, ilsein Christ bas givea te
ai] Who ask.»

Mr. Gasadry @*id, in moving tits test-
lution, that in the Bible man learns biq
oin imsportance, duties and ri;bss, and
in it fintIs reaedies fur all trial, and
light for ail cloude. He hopeti that thse
turne woultd Son cone ihen the WVord of
God would be the compas guiding tis
country.

Mr. Lamoureux supperted the resolu-
tien, and naid Le iras astenisliet to se
sucb a large number of persons present,
and glad te sSe atuog tIsein Rev. Mr.
Chinsq"u, once the. champion of Romaa
Catîslîisin, but noir a different masl,
since, like Paual, inspised by Got. lie
thanked Goi thst he had leit tiie
Church cf Rom., antid m eaon te
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congraulato bis new co-religioniste on
ther conversion. They *uâst stoutly
maintain their liberty, nov that it Lad
been gained.
t3rd resoution-«-ý We hereby &gr" e 1

put toril> every effort to spread the Gospel
amoug thoso who speak our lauguage an
Canada."»

41h resoluion-"' We bleue Goa for hav .
ing sent among us Faîher Chiniqny, and
hupe to retain in Canada, for à long trne,
this courageous and cloquent advocate of
the. double cate s a deer teous,-freedom
of speech, sad ithe Gospel of Jeaus Christ."

Rev. Mr. Doudiet made a very able
addrmr, ini wbich lie spoke of the Lero-
jeu> wbich would induce men te die ra-
ther than yield, and varned the nev
couverts to Levure of reactioin, for their
astonisbment at havincg believed sn
much aght lead theu> " uto unbelief.
Thevishould keep tRe Gospel as their

grid, and believe in Christ. who would
susin thees until deuil>.
» Rev. 31r. Chiniquy, who vas received
vith iummense enthusisu, exboitedl
thet not to entertain bard or angry
tbelingi te those whom they bad leRt,
but teopress forvard ina thie good vork,
serving vo=d pryng to Hrn and not
feeling ashme tte cause they Lad
espoused. He gave tbeu> bis blesging,
and tbanked tbem for their kinducus t-
yards hhu.

Au Appeai for additiomal Me-
aionarm&s

ADDRMS» TO Tas SETERAL CatcuIE
IKTBRSED lx Talc NEW assEiDES

£?arstia BrtAre.ý-
Allow me te bning before yer sens

cuideradom n folloving statement :
A pormausos footing for the Gospel vau

obusan on these islanda as fer bock as
1848, but veq mach yct remesus te bc
doue. At leaca thre-fourtbs of theooup,
or aeary tvcSly wsande, ane atili witbo

ucGspel. The. natives are v<ru' low ic
th isaleof bunsnity, deeply delgrade, sud

isesbeof dacir deplorable condition; bui
tii... things WC regard as loud caisà tg
Childan Io Smre to tRieïr help. TVit
mmt coruy glance et tbeir et wiii
prove %bat tbey greaaly need the. gepeI,
sud ve bave had ample proof in the biMr
of "ai minous %Jbat hongh loy pbRieicllj

and intellectually, the natives are capable of
rooslving il and being affected for good by
il.. During the years rissionakry operatîons
have been carried on here, mach usetal in-
formation about the climats, the peculiar
difficulties of the fid, the. manuers, cnt.
toms, end prejudicea ni the nativesu, an the
best way of working arnong theu>, bas bren
acquireti. Books nf Scripture have bren
tvsnalated into severci of the langueages,
two islande are professedly Christian, on
other two citurches have been Iorrned. andi
on ocrerai others a gond footing ham been
securecl. We have a vessel of 160 tons
register capable of attcding on &lH the mi-,
sioziaries requireti for the orangelization of
the group. Veions Presbyterian Churches
widely separated in point of locality, have
been united in fortbering ibis mission, and
vo niche tbis appeal un these churches ai-
ready couirittodt th îe work tor more men
to extcnd it. We should be sorry to se
snv of the. Churches withdraw frora tbis
field, but it je our opinion that the Austra-
lésien Presbyterien Cherches ouuht un
edopt tbis as ticir special u>ission-fieId, andi
in u tira dîn ornoe eclipse &Ul their p.ut
efforts, gseat as shese have been.

There are et present on ics islands
uwelve Europes» Missuontrnes occupying

as rany stations, but vs cam gnoved te sec
tbat our number inesames c siowi». We
are nov about te Jose one of nur numuie.
It would greatly cheer us to ses five, or
better euhl, test men comin dowu we join
us. These muen mnst RN fze froms organ.c
disese., not toe old, posessed of gond coi».
mDon seuse, patient, pliable, of a cheerful
diepoition, of physical courage, of ai
andloveogo sools, mcn known we the
eohue, and in vbom the. chuuibes have
full confidence.

For such muen dicte are et presentueveral
opoings on the gvoup. At ome> of tiest,
sites bave bean purobeaed for mission suc-
dis, and a fev of dhe natives may deaire
thie prescuce of a misudonary among thera.
WétdounosaMy " aay of îhusopen-
ingsa eyouug miaaaoaryooming dovu yull
lied a manu sud church ueedy bailt, or à

ipeople able to rosit having abadonci hba-
% daisbi practiees, andti himsmg for îLe gos-
pel. B. mev unt ovea finit as tRisse places
cap of ibise pioneers vs ei na ative tcachers.
Thes. opeuings am fW ith. mois parc places
viiere e u>asionarTy à be nowed Io land,
whet he cau bulde hn, piceed to
ecqulir. thie lasguae, «ni ¶radull tirc
>. atives arma hia. na sou>. eues,

> howere, terise ars places vacant viiere
I ikssioan have slready laboomei, anW
otier viiere teachiers have boea setieti.
Ausistne la always pmvde fer tdm erie-
t ion of boume, by t vesas, bya atives
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rougbt fromn other islands, and by mission-
Sru retisren.

&o Il poasesed of qualifications for this
fieldi, we cma safely say chat well-directed
efforts wilt not b. iu vain. Those wbo
may join us will doubtleas have trials, for
what field is withomî :hem ? especially a:
tiie first; but tise> wiIl have pleasure as
Well; tisev will have thse repect andi sympa-
tby of thse Churches aupporting thons, they
wilI see iu cuime more or fewer of thse na-
tives giving Up their heatheis practicea, 11e-
coming more imdustriousand more respect-
fui, learuing te reati, in due lime to be

= ,aint md admitted te thse Churcis, and
lednglves as far as ca» be expected inl

accordance with tihe gospel. They cannot
ronably expect among natives like uhese
to sec a Euopeu type of civilisation and
Christianity, or chat tise> eau lie raiseti te
an equalitv with thse sigisest races; but
when tise> compare their New Hebrides
converts with tise New Heisridss heathen,
tise> will shlow tisey have been far from
Iabouring in vain.

As we would mot have an>' te join us
under wrong impressions, weconsider it but
fair ce shose who ay tink of this fieldi te
mention thse more prominent triais andi
duilculties

As elsewisr soino of thse beathea ame
biuerJy: 1 posed te ts. Gospel, but general-

tyw inscat they do net embrace il; be-
cause tise> greadly prefer tiseir heatsems.
Tise supp>' of native teachers andi servants
is Very limiteti, owing to tise fact that thse
climace does not alhow ot ear eusploying
natives3 of tise clirsamiue group te the.
eas:ward. We ame largel ependent for
ulses helps on Anestyna, uepopulation of
wiic during tise las fourteen yur bas
greadl> decreasei The missionar> mnd
ibis wifé muât b. willing at limes te do aIl
sorts of verk, even tise menial, especialiy
duriug tis first yemns. Tise>' will have te
ceste snd keep in existece a&l tise acces-
sauies of civiliseti fe; tise>' mi>' have te
acquise a new Isnuage wîtisout amy heip
frens books; tise> a lie the oui' wisite
people on ther islam , andti hey ay be
able te couimunicate bas son vils tise
civihiseti vend; tise>' yul fée], tee, tisa
their work la oomparatw'ey isoimieti Gý,ing
te tise dîvrsit>' of language and tise dis
lance betwes tise Wsandu. Thery vii
doubiesa for- atime have to beau vit tise
forvrdoa, the troublesomenes, a"t tise
positive cakindnest of the natives they Seek
to benefis Tise> mil in al probabls
have be sov tis seeti of God's wordinis
bos mmd vait sme turne fer thse fruit.
Tise climale 'i N toa, a"d more aiises

ujbe expecte4l= l more tempesate

Thse missionaries now iu thse fieldi have
encouncereti tisese andi other difficulties, an(l
have mot found tisent insurmoutitable, anti
we feel suie that there are man>' young
men anti young women as tiseir vives, flur
ail ougisu te 11e marrieti, in your congregas-
tiens, vise are willing te enduire far more
than we have mentioneti for tise cause of
Christ. Our trials are mot greter on the
whole tissn tisose of mamy ruinisters iu the
Australasian colonies, especklly of those la
tise country districts.

Fromn varies causes, such as tise intro-
duction of foreigm disesses, thse labour trasf-
fie, tihe introduction of intoxicatine drinks.,
th1e population la decreaalng ou ait the
islands.f anyising yull sîsa' ulis depopi-
lation, il is thse Gospel. iSendi us men,
tiserefere, andi sndti em quickly, as ever>'
year la reducing thse number of tise natives
and increaing tise difficulties lu tise wny of
111cm evangelization.

W. have praved over 1111: appeai, andi
mav tise Lord of thse harvest taxe i andi
make it tise uneans of uirating forth more
labourera into tisis corner of His Churcis.

Signed on beisaif of tise folhoviusg subi-
committee of tise New Hebrides Mlissiori
Synoti, Vix., Messrs. Païen, Miltae, Annand,
andi Copeland.

(Signed,) J. COPELÂN-D.
Fustuna, Jusif, 1874.

la thse RulIng Eidler a Prsibyter-
Yes - Ali esin books of Cisunci Polity

foundtd upon thse forn of Presisytenial
Cisureis-governmnset agreeti upon by the
'Westminster Assmbly, andi approveti
by tise General Assembi>' of 1645, ac-
kSwvled-oe thse Ruling Eider to be a
Preabyter. No :-Pm-ebyterial usage
ignores tise statua of tise Ruling Eider
by withholding frotu him tise nigh:
of inposing bands in tise ordinat.ion of'
ainisters. À uinister la alvays ordain-
cd " by tise layin- on of tise banda of
tise Presby-tery-" 0Thse Ruling Eiders
are mot alloved te lay on their bands,
tberefere tisey am- net, in tise eye of
ecclesiastical usage, Presbyters. Thse
inferesuc la irrnasi1e. Botis cauuot
be rigs Principal Camspbll isolds
that tise Modern Eier is net tise New
Testament Eidler, but a spurlous imita-
tion -:thmt tsre is inftact noseriptural
autiiorityat ail for tise eff. Of the Eh-
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dersiaip as it now exists. lHe bas there-
fore no right to exerci«e any spiritual
function ex officto. H1e inay read the
Word, lie may pray, le mn>' cadort, lie
inay mire himéelf generaly useful: so
inay every other Christian. Witberow,
« q we noticed a short timie ago, takes
the opposite ground, and invests the
Rulîng Eider with a bigLer importance
andl greater responsibilities than tuost
Eiders would fei disposed to assume
for theniselves. Indeed le makes the
Lay Eider and the Teacbing Eider
identical. No net done by the one but
wiîat may be donc by the ether. Thbe
late Dr. I'hornwell, Profeser of Theolo-
gy in Columbia, takes similar ground,
and argues the case with great force in
-% paper reprinted in the British and
Foreign Evangelical Review, fromi which
we shail extract a few sentences.

Se says the Canada Presbyeriau, in
introducing the extracts frein the paper
by Dr. Tbornweli, whe says.

4There ia but one hypethesis tipon
'which, consistently with the Seriptures,
Ruling Eiders car Le exciuded froin
the rîght of imposing bands in the ordi-
nation of Ministers, and that ia that tbey
are flot Preebyters-that they de net
beleng te that class of officers who,
wlien assembled in council, pesscss,, ac-
cordang te Paul, (1 Tim. iv. 14) the
right in question. If tey are recognîz-
ed in the Word of God as Presbyters,
they are certihaly entitled te Le mem-
bers of the Preshyter - and as certainly
endowed with ail tre Presbyteriald autho-
rit>' which attaches te any of their bre-
thren. lVLat then ie a Prestivter?. .Not
neressarily a preacher. fhere were
I'resbyters in the Synaogoue, but ne
preachers. lit the ApZstles, in trans-
ferring the Word to the Christian Chureb,
enlarg-ed itsceameon and received actep
tation se jý te include the additional
idea of autbority te teacb, making a
Clri«tion Presbyter and Chriqtian
Preacher equivalent expressions, is a
proposition equally unsustaincd hyscerip-
tural usage or ecclesiastical antiquaty.

la tihe Primitive Chureh, Presby-ters
as sncb,. were sucnp' and exclusively
ruler. One of the Presbytery in ea
cougmeation was usually invested with
authorrty te preach and dispense the

acraments, and berame by consequence

tire permanent president of thebo.
Thais preaclaing Elder received lu procesJ
of time, as bis distinctive appellation, the
titie of Bisbop' wbiie the others rena ira
ued te be called Plresyters or Iihr..
The sole distinction between the Bii.)p
and the Eiders Iay sinrpiy ia power ot
preaching. It was his priviiege andi
duty, by virtue of bris office, but il. did
not pertain te the essentiai nature ofthe
Presbyterate. Gradually, however,
froan induilgence on tire part of the mrin-
isters, and ambition on tire part of tihe
rulers, the), began to labour as preacaen,
of thre Gospel, se tint in process of' tiiiie
Presbyfer mest its original meaniaag, of
ruler, Bishop lost its primitive ineaitauag
of Preacher, and those who oaaglit to
have been Rulers benane Ministers, and
those wlîo eght te have Leen Ministers
liecamne Prelates.

This view of the primitive constitution
of the Chureb reconciles the testiani'
of the ancient, Fathers, whieh upon amy
other hypothesie is full of contradiction
and nbsurdity, and certainly accords
vith the obvaous interpretation of the
accounts in tire Acts and Episties totaci-
ing the organization and arrangemenet
et the churches founded b>' tire Aposties.
As, then, Ruling Eiders are strîctly aird
properly the Presbyters of Scriliture,
they are, accordis.cg te the Apostle, cia-
titled te lay'on bands in tie ordi nation
of miraisters Tu11e arrangement is asb
simple as it is irreistible. Thre imposi-
tien of bauds is the prerogati ve of Prce.-
b)ytery; Pa-esbyterv is composed exclu-
sively of Presbytèrs: Preibytxrs are
strictly rulers of the Churcli: tiercture,
Presbytery consists of rulers and tlce-
fore rulers are entitled to ordait.. Everv
proposition in tais ciain is sustaa'acd b;y
express words efScripture. Tiien-is nu

posbiliiy of exciuding Ruling Elaers

frmthe riglat te impose t.heir haati,
witirout, showing in thre first instance
that they are net Presbyters, or, what is
the saune, that a Preabyter must neces-
sarily !ie a Preacher. When this last
proposition is establislied, Ruling EIders
xnay net oniy give up the rilit tO ordain,
but every other riglit wbiurhà pertains te
their office. They become a merel.%
humuui appendagp te tire Cirureir, otticers
of man's institution, wirom it is presump-
tien te admit inte ecclesiasrtival courts.
Presbytexianism stnds or faIts with tie
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dlistinction betwccn Rling and Teaching
Eiders." tl1

Sr. Peter waq stirely a Presbyter, and
we find laint gayits-,' 6- The Eiders wlaiieh
are ainottg you 1 exliort, u'ho ain a1w<'an
Eider."

The Duty of Systematic B3enefi-
cence.

DY rtFREA.- DENI, sq., YAR-
MourU, X. S.

For years pist the attention of the
Chîristian Cîturcla lias lie.etdirected to the
subjeet of î,ruortiuîîate giving. It hap-

ytyis anon te 4tuestions of the day.
ti or ca i t lw tloulîtd tlint inany Ciris.-
tn tcii andu wonieu in tue Cliureli are

beginning to ask tlîeiuselves the ques-
tion, "' W~hat proportion of ni> invoine
ought I to, give tft the cause of Gui?»
and the question lias ben discusffli re-
peatedly Witli great, ability b>, sueh
min as Rev. J110. lloss, of IIuckney,
London; Henry Constable, of Cork ;
Dr. Morgan, Bielfast; Robert Spenee,
and znany otiers ; anti the conclusion
tbey arriveti at is, that if we take the
word of Goti for ur guide, nu Christian
ought to give les. titan onc-tentb of lais
wlîole incume toirards the support of tbe
C ospel, and to gave or Iay part b>,, ont
the first day of the week, as Goti lias
prospereul hin.

If Chîristian men would realize their
obligation f0 give nt leaqt a tentli of
their inconie for betîeficett pttrposcs,
tiiere would be nu iratt offRands toecarry
on the cause in titis or anv otiier lan..
Until titis is dune, we have renqon f0
fear that the world Witt neyer be con-
vertet f Christ ; for, itttless Cuti works
by miracles, une tiso tof haîf
a million of people, as as tiie cmti
in smne heaflien lands. will be a long
wliile bringing about that state of thitîgss
" when Cliriqt.shail sec the travail uf his
sou1 anti be stsid

Aithougît ever>, one cannot go into
ail the worldi t0 preacli the Gospel, yet
every one can contribte a littie to the
musenance of liose wbo do, anti lielp in
sending forth more labourers itîto thc
field. MlI Clîristians shoulti view thein-
selves as Godx'N tewards; anti reniembexr
that they wmiI be calîft ta. give an accounat
of their sttewanrtilp, - For the earth is
the. Lord's and thie fulnen theref '

IlThe silver andi tîte gold are tmine, saith
the Lord uf Hist«." "lAil souls are
uiine." If we would sec a pîcture of
nitan's exact position bc-fore Godi, given
by our Saviour Ilittuself, wc will find it
itn the parable of the talents. NVIica
are uhîey to wholu the talenîts are gi ien ?
'I'ey are ail of' thetu the servants of
CotI, ai.d the talents arc Cxod's gooa*.s
tîtat lie bas given thein, andti tey, are
gavena to is stewards to use 11wr the
glory *anti praise of thie giver. True, tu
soutie as given tiore thita to otbers, but
ail are ini their propbortion as Goti has
given tiiert, on tie Saile footil-bhat of
ilitaee In trust, and unter a grave
respouisibilit>,, lîavii1g tlic care of ana-
ther*sgootis. h is apparent-enougli that
riches are not the tiîlv talents entrusted
to mni as spoken of lere; but thiey are
certaîinlv anion"' titen, anti not the ieast
itnportaint of iliein. Wbat wouid we
tldaik of a mnan wlowas entrusteti b>, bis
frietît witlî property, Who, turing that
frienti's absence, appropriateti it to him-
self, and on lais returt i enied that lie liat
dune an>, wrong? WVe should thîiik
that lie was untruc tu lais trust, and pus-
sibly pass severe condemnation upon
tinh; andi, alas!1 li many are the

transgressors. Goi lias gavena titea
weaith, andI thie powcr andi opportunity
of getting wealth, but thev have sait],
v'itli prosperous antI covetuus Israei of
olti, that it was of tîteir uwn power and
tAie mtight of thteir uwn lîand, andi the
strengtlh of their own intellect, thtat tlîey
bave done it ài]: tbev look not tu Him
wlîo gave theni the opportunity and the~
talents to niake înoney-tu Ilin who bas
watcbed over tîteir property by sea and
I.-nd, but bounti tîteir vision by the nar-
row horizon of* tlteir own making, and
wîill not look beyoîîd it lest they shoulti
discover thaît they are, after ail, in Gîd's
own wurlui. As reniarked in the begfin-
ning, there are tnty wlto ask theniselves
how much uugbit 1 to give of mywhlîoe
incomne t0 the cause of God anti charit-
able purposes? Let us turn fo the
WVord of Goti, whicb shouit be ur rule

fflaith and practice, and we will there
finti tîmat one-tenth of ail that God gives
us la the smalleet proportion we shouiti
give to Hlm ; andthe Bible teaches us that
we shoA.d lay by, on the first day of the
week, as God ha* rwsird us. A
short glance at tii. O etaent vin
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duscovor to us that amongmtoaers theocases
of Abram and Jacob are ln point, anti
highly instructivc. In thu fourteenth
chapter of Genet!is wo bave an accout
of theBattie ofthe Kings. Lot istaken
risner, and ail his god taken with
hi m. Abrain, bearing of Lot's captivity,

armas Lis trained servants, we are tolti
only .118 in number; small in compari-
son with those againmt whom they went.
H1e defeats them, and rescues Lot and
ail the persons and goods that Lad been
carrieti off. It vas to God that Lie owcd
this victory, and he acknowiedgos it as
sueh, for on Lis roturu ho meots Meichi-
zedek, (j'od's higli priest, andi gave him a
tenth of ail thse spoils. Abram's claini
te, these goots lay in his baving recover-
cd theni in battUe, andi this dlaim the
King of Sodom vas villing to acknow-
letige, but Abramu woultinuot profit by
it for Limsol7. I viii flot tako," hoe
saiti, "1anything that is thine, lest thon
shouldst say, Il have matie Abrami
ricli."

Abrani's fift is acceptoti b Melehize-
dek a-% him riglt. As Go's Hiph Priest
he blesses Abrami, and as Gods'é>riest lie
receivestithesfrombhlm. Oneappears.just
as oeuch a part of his office as the other1
andi this gift of a tenth vas on the part
of Aoram an act of religion. It was
net requireti by Melchizedek because lie
was pour andi needeti it, for Le vas a
king as veil as a priest, andi vas ne
doubt a richer man than Abram. It vas
purel7 an act of religion, as 1 think St.
Paul teaches in the seventh chapter of
the Hebrows. Se vo conclude that
ý-very chilti of Go t i'oul.l regard him-
self as bound te offier unto the Lord at
least one-tenth of ail that Goti las be-
stowed upon hlm. Let us nov for a
fev moments turn our attention to
Jacob; to escape the furv of bis provok-
eti andi injureti brother Lsaut, ho leaves
lmt fathe'm homte andi takos bis >ourney
tovards Bethel. Up to this time vo
have reason te believe that lie vas in
every sense a worldling of a grasping

Îpri, and did flot hesitate te, stoep to
àlanof deceitfulness and ace of injus-

Hie ia love of the worîti ledham mnto
sin, anti that in drove hlm froin bis fa-
ther' boume, an outcast le the vorid.

He wisheti te deprive him brother of
his birthright and ta get al him father's
property; and by that very mnho

va-s driven frein it ail. He littie thouglit
lîow soon a rotributive Providence would
overtake hlm. lVhen the sbadows of
nigbt came down arounti hlm, Lie feit Lis
desolate anti lonely situation, andi no
doubt Lie looketi to Goti that niglit ashle
Lad nover looketi befere. He laid humi-
self down to leep, feeling that Goti wu
Lis only refuge. and resolving te rock
Ilini for Lis guide andi belp. H1e feels
nov that hoe bas neoti of protection front
an eye that nover sleeps andi a handi
that neyer grows veary. The God of
Abramn anti Isaac was not uninntful ef
their penitent son. He o ugLt the Lord
and lie Leard bini anti telivered hlmi
fromi aIl his fears. The Holy Spirit
visited Lita with His converting grace,
anti God reveals Himself te hlmi in a
venderful mianner, andti hLairs froni
Heaven the assuring proinise of provi-
sion for the life that nov is, as weil as
that which ia to cerne. Jacob's mind
vas onligliteneti by the Holy Spirit anti
his hoart vas toucheti, anti froin that
day Lie was a changeti man--ciangeti
front selfishness te generosity, anti go
enteroti upon a nov course of life. Anti
aithougli Lis buman nature ofien assert-
eti its power, stili it was overceme by
grade. And now Jacob makes a pro-
mise te Gcti. "If Goti viii ho with me,
anti viii keep me le the vay that 1 g?,
anti vil give me breati te, eat anti rat-
ment to put on, se that 1 cone again to
my father's house i n peace, thon shail
the Lord b. îny Goti; anti this stone,
which I have met for a pillar, shall ho
God'A Louse; anti of ail that. Thon shah.

vnie wili surely give a tenth te,
bhee. Here vo seo a giorieus change,

such as vo shoulti oxpeet to me in every
converteti man and woman. Before, ail
hoe wanteti vas the worîti, andi, like too
many nov, ail the woriti vould Lartily
satisfy hlm. But now hoe only askm for
food anti riment for hiniseif, anti is vii-
ling te promise Goti a tenth of ail Ho
secs fit in His providence to, give hlm.
Oh! v hat a connection there is between
the conversion of the seul anti liberal-
ity te the cause of Goti i It is often
very marked. In genuine revivait of
religion the churches fint iIt casier te
maise money than thoy do vhen they are
colti anti nelig-ent.

Jacob firmt gave bimself to God, anti
then promiseti that as long as ho liveti
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lie wouid dedicate a portion of ail bis
worldly goods to the Lord-,, a tentA,"
wlaieh was the same proportion Abram
fixed upon. Are we to suppose for a
moment that the two patriarchs settled
upon the samne amount by accident ? 1
shouli tlmink mot. Indeed it seems to
me that the reason wlîieh justifies our
citing bis earnerstness in prevailing
prayer as an exansple, holds good in re-
fikrence !o this case, for botm are record-
cd for our instruction. 1 tbink if young
merchants and professionai men just
enttring on business acted on
Jacob's plan, we would see most
glorious resuits follow. God sa) s in His
wiold, Il Thein that honour me 1 will ho-
nour ;' and again, "lHonour the Lord
witit thy substance." "lThere isq that
scattereth, an(l yet increaseth," and
"1,there is that witliboldetlî more than is
meet, and it tcndcth to poverty."l "ll'lie
liberal soul shial be mîade fat, andhle tbat
wateretlî shall be watered also himselt.'

11 ïring ye ail the tithes into the store-
bouse, that there may be meat in iy
bouse, and prove me now berewith, saith
the Lord of Hoots, if 1 wilI flot open
you the windows of Heaven and pour
you ont a blcssing, that there shall mot
be rooni to receive it; and 1 will rebuhe
the devourer for your sakes, and lie shall
flot destroy the fruits of your ground,
neither shail your vine cet brr fruit be-
fore the titne in the field, itaith tbe Lord
of H-ostse." There are mnany in tbe
world that can testifyý to the 11ulfilment
of these gracious promises, even in their
business relations in hie, and illustrations
crowd upon me, but it is unnecessary to
eularge. The teaching of the passage
in Malachi is se mucb in point that 1
cannot refrain from offerinç a few re-
marks upon it. The condition of the
Jews at the tume of Malachi was poor
indeed. For it is generally considered
by the best Bible students that M1alachi
prophesicd durîng the time of.Nebeniiah,
and the mass of the people was go poor
that tbey mortgaged their lands and
'iinevards to procure food for their fami-
lies and money to pav their taxes, Yet
they were bcld as robýbing God in with-
holding their tenth even in their de-
pressed circuistances. "4Faith cornes
by hearing, and bearing by the word of
God. Il For how shahf men believe in
whom tbey bave flot heard, and bow

shall tLey hear without a preacher ?
atnd lîow shalt tbey preach, except tbey
be sent ?" and bcow can they be ed ueated
and sent without money to, support
thein ?

Assgociation for the Maintenance of
National Religion.

The recent disestablishaient agitation
bas led to tlîe formation in Eilinburgh
of an Assoiat.ion for the maintenance of
National Religion, with an enrolled
imemnbership of upwards of 2000. The
association originated in a conféerence of
a fw gentlemen, who afierwardâ sent
circ ular s containing a stateinent of their
principles, and inviting the co-operation
of tbose who agreed with thein. Hither-
t0 no public meeting bas been beld ; but
the fullowing resolutions were unani-
înoîasly adopted at a meeting called by
circîîlar, and held in the Freemasons
Hall, Ecinburgh, AdmiraI Sir W. J.
Hope ,Johnstone, K. C. B., in the chair:

Movcd b! the Rev. Dr. Phin, seccnd-
ed by the Rev. Dr. Snmith, North Leith
(in absence of the Rev. John Barclay, of
tlîe Tron Church, and tlae Rev. James
Smcllie, of the United Original Seces-
8ion Churh)-

That in view of the threatenedl agitation
for the separation of the State fromn religion
and the Church in Great Britain, the asso-
cdation ahail, so soon and so far as mnay be
neceissary, set itself to diffuse information,
by iaieàns of public meetings, tracts, lec-
tures deputations, the formation of local
and auxiliary eommittees, and otherwise-

i. As to the disastrous consequenoes
whicb would resuit frein the abandonmnt
of theduty of maintaining National rdigion;
and

2. As to the benefit of proper National
countenance and help to religion and te the.
Church of Christ.

Moved by the Lev. William Balfour,.
of Holyrood Free Church, seconded by
John Dick, Esq., Minto Street, Edin-
burgh-

That the. Association shall b. cslled the.
Association tor the Maintenance of Nation-
al Religion; that its membership ahali cou-
ast of the individuels whose names are re-
corded in a list now laid on tii. table cf the.
meeting, and of sncb other persens as shal
hereafier join it; that the Association shali
b.e managed >y Presidents, Vie-Presidents,
a General Committe., a Treasurer, and
Hanerary Secreraies; that the General
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Committec ahali 1>0 empowered te eleet an
Acting Commitiec, which shahl report froin
tisse te tinte te the Generuil Committcc;
and that both thse General -and -.he Acting
Committec shall have power te add te their
xw.nihcr, tosisb-comimit, to appoint a Tres.
surer and Secrctary, and te employ, such
agency as may be fournd necessary.

Thercafter, Presidents and Výice-Pre-
sideras (of whomn a tiqt is appended),
and a large General Committec, were
appointed, on the motion of Niaurice
Lothian, Esq., seconded by Cotineillor
Gowans; whereupon a vote of thsanks te
the Chsairinan was unanimoutly passed.

PrtEsiDit-T.-Tite Most Hen. tise
Marquis of Tweeddate; thse Right flon.
the Earl of Iladdi ngton ; the Righ t Hlon,
the Earl of Aberdeun; thse Right Hon.
Lord Saltoun ; thse Right Hon. Lord
Balfour of Burleigh; James Baird, Esq.,
of Cambusdoon.

VzCE-PRESIDENT.-Sir Robcrt A n-
strutiser, Bart., M. P.; Sir Windhamt C.
Ânstrutber, Bart., M. P.; Sir James
Gardiner Baird, B3art.; Rc>tr-AeImiral
Sir Wai. Euimonstone, Birt., M. P. -Sir
David Dundas, of Beebhwood, Bart.;
Sir William Baillie, of Polkemimet,
Bart.; Sir WV. Gîbson-Craig of Riccar-
toon, Bart.; Admirai Sir W.J. Hop
Jobnstone, K. C. 1B.; the Ho. Robrt
Bail! ie, Dryburgh. Abbcy; tie Hon.
Charles Hope, Bridge Castle; Arcbd.
Orr Ewing, Eq.M. P.; R. Vans
Agnew, Eq, M. P.; J. J. Hope John-
son, Esq.. M21P.; Wellwood H. Maxwell,
Esq. of Mtsnches; G. R. Monro Iiinning
Homne, Esq. of Argaty; .4. Smollett,
Es9 . of Bonhai; Allais A. Macenochie
Wellwood, Esq. of IMedowbanlc.

~Trasuer.A.T. Niven. C.A., North
St. David Street, E dinburgh.

&écreary.-J. B. ItM'Intosb, S.S.C., 15
Young Street, Edinburgs.

It is gratifying to observe se ieral pro-
minent Episcopalians, Free Cîsurelsasen,
and Seceders hol'iing the principles of
Cameron and thse Erskines, anisng thse
movers and secondera of the rmslutionq,
and in the list of~ the effice-bearers. It
is aIse worthy of notice that the Associ-
ation bas ini its mensbership tmec of ail
shades of potitical opinion. It bas been
intîssated that a' Branch Association is
te be fermed ini Glasgow, and an earnest
hope is entesn.ained thast there will soon
be ne parish in wbich the Association

is without reprecacntativt's. A smsahl ex-
pendîture of tinte, labsour, awl itioney,
on thse part of our National Establisht-
nient$ of' Religion. is idih t1eat k- rsetessary
to en9ure tise signal defeat of tise dises-
tablisiisusent issoventesir, and te rentIer its
renewal illipe-i-ibhlè t'or tnanv years to

cox.-k o eolassd Il. R'P lecord.

LTISSONS FOR MAT.

FIRST SABÎIATL.
Surrjs'cr.-The death of Samson. Judges

1.0. 25-31. Golden lT..\t, 1rdv. 13. 20.
Pair llel papages, Prov'. 4, 14-15. Ps. 101, 4.
lat cor. 16, 3.

Study Samson's previous history, aind par-
ticularly the IOîb ehapierf)hem verse 4. Front
this we'Ieurn the greatnŽs- id bis tall. and thse
heinouness of lus sin. Te gratify a vite.
false and treacherou% wentan, lie surrendered
into ber bandti lue censacraiion te God, and
thse glorieus gift with wlîich God had endowed
hum fear the protection of bis peuple.

In teaching thse lesson. advert first te his
p14nùhnsent. Ilfs eves were put out, hie vras
bnund with chainq.*and in his prison ie wa%
compelied te grind corn-the occupation oi'
the meanest slaves. Hs>w appropriais was
this punishment te one who had ftd lowed bit
eves tee mnucis. and ha'! allowed hiniself te ho
fetîered by sensumi pleaqures. Ilew galling
mutst such treatinent have beren te his noble

spirit; and how calcutateu it* Gad fiad not
gracieDualy susîtained lais erring child, te drive
hibi te mýadne«s or sink hin into the grave.
Sitl more humiliating inut it have btsa te
have bis blindneqs and wretchednegs made
objects ef ridicule by the assenibled populace
of luxa,à and to to inaulted. mud abuaed by the
lowe3t ef the mob.

Secondly, te his penitence. Hia sonl bad
retîtrasu te itit allegiance. andi gatngth frout
on bighswasbeing aga)iisnparted. Tfhe eyeï
of bis spînitual nature were re-opened, wbien
the eves which hmd led his astray wvere clused
for ever. T'he Lord liai depaaîted froint hum
when he fell before the wiles of Delilmh, but
now the Lord returned. The itâtement tisat
bis bair began te grow agiain i signiticasît.
Hie marvellena streitgth bit net preceeded
iroin the length ef bis; hair; but thiq bad been
the token of his conse,ýration ta God, and the
reteretice te its growtb sho~ws that thse coose-
cration bad been renewed. A truly praying
spirit ià a penitent spirit.

Thirdly. te his proyecr. [t wms ecumul.
11e called on Gud by 9a11 the niAines% by which
he knew Hum, Adoni,.$ehovab. Elobim. It
waa hsaîlaJe He did net ask for deliver-
acce tram bondage. that bis sigiat might be
restored, tbat bis life uc'gbt le spared; of aIl
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tlis lie eeems to have full himself îunworthv.
Hec prayed illat Giil woîuld birengtben i hum.
Dot perîuineuitlv, but Ilonîy tiis once ', I
waslhî'u'n9ftý prîîyu'r. Ile ' as conîfident f hiat
the CeId wlio lîîd hiecn lbii streogth fraîi bi.-
Vouth up, wvaic renienuber hlm, ani] enalîle
lbjun Io conîplete thie go' at wo'rk ta whîicii be
bcd been ralleil. IVas it righit ta prsuy for
vengeance ? For Sanwon, %ve tiok, tt watt.
vciîgealice -tR OIe tvork ta wilet)lieh lied

been caled. Tbe liî.s of bis sigbt rendered
hlm forever incapable of csrrying on tluat
work: asd huençe lie seeks vengeance not for
the f corit, t4sitriiig, aud insisît, ia whii-h b.
lîad been «1iijtled. but only for bis4 two eves.

Foiirtlil -v, ta luis îast triiimmph>uid glarfous
deatb. TL:e vagt 1euilîing in which the pea-
ple of' Carit lind a««etllbîed' te antoessd
exuuit over his decradation. seema ta have baît
a beavy raui; supp<îrted by- two large mtoue
colunilu q ie e' te wî gaîîery runiling
round tlle walg hicuveen the iocW and the
ground floor, capable af lioMîing 3000 pet-sois'.
Wlen Saniîsrn, gitI ed witb miraeuloius
strengîli. fore îbway ibe centrali pillars, the
roof' rusuîuî;sg ]oviî froun its vast elevation.
vouli] cru>1ît <le gallerv %vitb it; î>ccupalitp.

andrecpittethe whole nass on tIse tenants
ofuJ jireiat floor. Wh'at a muonumîent

wauld iliat ruine] temple with its thoufauii]s
of alauglitered worsbippere be te the liera wbo
lay oeneaub! In tbîis ('itrrying out God's
piurpoIe. and couspleting lus work, Saîsmean,
fbousgb lie camit away hi-i Iife, was not a suicide,
but a miartyr.

Like the Saviouir, Satnson triomphe] in
denth. Lilce him. ao, bie stood alone. -O0f
the pecople there wr'none witb hlm." But
wbite Sanîson suftlcgi for bin ovis sin, Christ
aufl'ered fdîr thîe elos of Athers. And wliile
SamFon dii'd ia lie ntigbt destroy bis eue-
miest, Christ d' that lie uciglt save7 Isis eue-
mies.

:SECOND SABBATE.

SUmJEcT.-JIuted~ umdNmi, R~uth 1,1X-21.
Nvanmi m'eans fair, il? pvasant; kJIimelech,

mv God j.% King; lIiti. fille], icatiqfle-d;
Ma/i/es, intlrmiî<'; Cloiivs, perfect. Tbis
lovely st-cry be!c'ngî ta the eau-lu i]ays ot the
Juggest. LUt tie preie perla]d cin? be faiiud
out The fdnîily of Naamî belonge] to Bei b-
lehens or 1EplîrÏ. lus .udah. Famine drave
thens juta the lanîd of Moib. 'l'lie young nuen
maarri>] b1ioalie wvonieiu âgaint 'tbe law of
Moases, Deut. î . 3. The falher and the tva
sons (lie, ssd tFeu Nanni reaolves to return to
ber ahI bomue. She hila fitreweîl te ber en-o
dauglufers--isi-lav, and urges tbem ta go home
ta ilîcir issotîmers' luesei. Aller an aflecting
furewehi Orpah *kissel" be-r tuîther-in-Iaw,
and vent tii ber awîu people; but Ruth Ilclave
unto, lier"1 I "The argumenota oif Joii pre-
î'ailed witb Orpath %-lho returne] to bier people
and lier goe"Noîhing can be marc <isuch-

igtharu t11e warda in wluîcb Ruth declarea
Iner resolve

V. 18-bLft 'J pvc'n-eae ta urge
hieu-.

V. 39.-She ha] grown old and vas sadly

chaned hroi~l gref.V. 2t.-Maro, bitter.
She went awaîy with bier hnianit son tro

saon8; phe raines batîk a widow and childless,
with Ruth onlv iii nid ber.

i. I)ecide tiîr ilie Lord and] flis people.
Like Ruth cast ini vour lut witb iliein.

2. ?<îor Orplit goe" back oand miànk ont of
geght forever. IIttîlt bvcomîes fie JIwS!CtrerA
of David suid of' l>avitis Lord; and] her story
a deligzllt ta ait the sgt s.

3. Naonîi's experiiŽnce i% but a ftaniple of'
the changes unit oor~s<f whicli lif i1s full.
Let us be reqit.v for -ucb 4change-t. L.et we

eQynîp&th n'e wîll the -orrowing.
4. Ail things work ti>geîbi,r for good to

themn who love God. Itui. 8: 28, &c.

THIRDli SAUBATI!.
SIxRr.T:.... r!1hîq motier, 1 Sam. 1 :

21-28. G9n1âen 4'ext, 1 Sam. 1: 28. Beach
the w hale chapier.

Saniuel's father's noame uas F.lkonab, bisq
înothers nomne liannah. Ioli parentsý were
piau. as is ash»ndanilv evident trom the

tecigof tliiq nerra':iv-e 1;'hkcînalî bis
faîlser, was a L.evite uf file tàhmily of' Ktsibstb.
NVe know but littîk tou'cetning lmi, iindeed
nothing more tluaî is recobrded bure. liannab,
liÛR nother, waos a prophetic poet of a higb

order. Iler hio of tbaiikegiviug <2nd ch.)
belongs to tbuhbighemt ehasteof iuispired poetr>'.

V. 21.- Wenf vp ta Slîiluh, it was% bis cuV4-
tom. Ait his lieuse, Like .loshua hae served
God with ail blis brise. Tiie yearly sacri'e
Sec J udges 21: 19:. Luke 2.41 ; 1Sa n 20:86.
Probabl, flic vearlv ,Qtcrifice was offered at
onie of the three. atinui festivals, and tiougli
the maIes (inly were required ta attend on
tlîese occasiauîs- yet ut seenifs that ail Ille tàmiîy
attended st one tif ilicin. His «wu. Not told
wbat the vow wasq. But likely it referred to

the birib of a -,on. l'le ru-toin of' vowing
that il God would gralit >onîe fuivour. the reci-
pieuît woul <,iv(» Ia hii service somie preciouit
git't, was coînioli tii hIe (>Id Testanient di.
pensation Ilany texte be consuited on tbis

. 22. -Hlannah gave lier reas.ons for flot
accompanving ber bit.sl»ind Io sbiloh. She
bai] resolved r>ot to appear bel'ore the Loré ti!]
ber chili] was not only eld eno;ugh te go witb
b'er, but alffl ta reniain belsini] lier. Wennesd.
Hebrew chîjîdren were souîîetilne iweanied it
tiurce years of age. sonuetinses at two. I'roba-
bly l-lannab chîing to bier son as, long as she
couîld consisteîîtly wibli wbot -lhe tèht to bc ber
dut.

1~2.1-Elkanab agrees ta bis wife's pro-
noa, din theLcr gebis lf oiW&.

corded in reference ta Samnuel, tbere muset
have been "ie t;pecial conmmuication tisa?
bae not been recoruled.

V. 24 -Werni dl. the cbild is taken ta
Shiloh. Yav;., likely belween thtee and
fouir. S oiga anclcrflatnase
Thiree tmdou'ks for burnt offerings. $ee Joab.
8: »0-35. 'h lie burnt offering was alwaTs ac-
companici] by fin oblation. Nunîb. 28: il, 12.
for whicb purpose thse flour was provided; and]
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by a drink offering, (T4umb. 98: 14) hence the
vinei. -The burnt offèrinýý represented the
surrender of the person ta (iod; the oblation
of flour reprenentedl the dedication of the pro-
perty; and thedrnik afferlng, the bearty joy
vith which the persan and property vers
thus offered.'l Thette offeritigs vers pecialiar-
ly appropriate whcn Eikanah a-id bis wife
vere v'ielding to (led that which vas dearer
tham life and property -an only son.

V. 25. -To Em, the H igh Priest.
Vs. 26-28.-Hannah's§ word. ta Ehi ans he

gave ber cbid up ta t.ie Lord.
As thy seul lireih, a ottrang amsevreration. 1

ams the woan cc., Eli aad forgouten lier. She
lied flot bren ini Shiloh for tbree or four yeàrs.
Hix in the very place vhere %mre veara be-
fore she badl aaked for the child she now gives
hi.â ta die Lord; and hein ta be engaeged in
the Lord's service ail bis lifo. A noble &et of
a noble voanan. Future lessons vili show us
what canie of it.

LESBONS.
1. Children are God's4 gift, and should b.

welcomcd as Hannali welcomed Samuel.
2. Chidren ma *v b. piaus fromn their in.-

facy; they may b. regenerated from the
womb; thev mmy grow up in the Churth.
And the chiidren of believers ought ta. The,
piety of Samuel vas under God owing ta tihe
piety of bist parents.

8. Tlhe best thing parents can do with their
children in ta give them, ta the Lord. (Oh
that there were manv mothers ta, day like
Hannah! The Churâ~ wouid soon née ber
imborers multiplied.

4. Let children b. taken ta tbe Lord's
htous.

5. Cbildreu nay enter young upon the
Lord's service, and spend ailtheir days doing
His viii.

O. W.e may confidently expert that God
viii accept - ud gav aur children if we dedi-
cate theui ta Him, and train tbem aright.

FOURTH SABBATHf.
Sunjzcr:-Thc child Samuel. 1 Som 3:

1-10. Golden Text Lukie 18: 17. fLead
chap. 2: 11, 18 19, 26

Seven or eigbt years have passed since the
incidenta of the liat lesson occurred; and the
cbild Samnuel, or better the boy, vas at thais
thuxe probabiy 10 or 12 vears aid.

V. I.- Ministered, Joing what lie could,
ligbâting the. lampa and opening the doors of
the Tabernacle, (sec V. là) ail under the di-
retion of Ehi. The Word of the Lord 4c.
Communications tbrougb the propbett, rair.-
ciocs, because rare. Seldomngranted because
of tbe sinfuinesa of the prie'.îs and people (,u.ee
ch. 2: 12-46). Noa open vision. A vision was
Dlot common.

Vs. 2-6.-Eli iived in the Taberncle. Hie
vas groving aId. H in sigbt vas faiiag. and
b. vas beca.ning feeble. He vas evidenaly
accustoaned ta caîl Samuel by riglit if bie
wanted anything. Hence Sarnuel*s mistake
in auppasing that Elh cailed lii. è- tbia tinie.
Samueli ais Alept in tbe Tabernacle; and one
night, tavards anorning, léEre the lamp of

G')d vent out in the temple," tiie Lord called
bian. pronunclng bis name vith an audible
voice. 8amuei heard. but suppoisln. it vas
Eli's vnlce, be arase and went to him. Tbe
Lord caiied apain.. and spain Satîtuel arase
and veut ta Ria. saving, "*thou didst rail me."
But Ehi says, no, *n>' lion, 1 called thee Dot;
lie down &gain.

V. 7.-NL #et kaoto thse Loyrd. The lirst
clause of this verse is explained la> tii. second.
Sensmurl knew nat the LoArd in tlie wav of re-
ceivîng commmunications froan him; for sncb
communications vers rare.

V 8.-A third time Samue in called, and a
third tiane be ruses and g oea to Eli. And Eli
now ciame ta the conc uion that te Lord
inutt bave called thé. chuld. There vas no
otîter vmy- of accounting fnr the strange oc-
currence. And Samuai's pieti, vas sucli as ta
]end probability ta the idea thât God vouid
comniaunicate bis viii tbrough b.m.

V. 9.-Accordiaigly licgives the cb.Id direc-
tion boy ta aet if tIi. vaice should be heard
by hum &gain.

V. 1 (.-Tiie voire vas lisard again, and the.
ford vbo uttered it in repreé;entrd as conxing
and standing before Samuel. Samuel gives
the answer that Ehlibad told hum tgivm. He
oniit.; but one word, and the omission at that
word- Lord-indicttes bis agitation.

The message that God brouglat vas for Eli,
vbom becauqe of bis siaiful negligence b.
vould niat favor vith a personal interviewv.

LE85OYis.
(Il) Even cbiidren rau minister unto the

Lordi, and minister acceptabiy.
(2 ) Chidren anay receive communication.s

froin God. No one in aur Sabbath Scbolars is
too younir ta receive the Hoiy Spirit

(3.) Young end aid alike sbotîld listen at-
tentiveiy viien God speakes. Tbe promptness
of Samruel's replies js vortbv of imitation.
God catis nov thougli nat.by aà audible voice.
We shuid obey.

(4.) If one raillserves not another is given.
God continues ta cil tili lie receivea an anaver.
.(b.) Gad may pasa by thase vbo are bigh

in office, and manifeat Il im-3eif ta thle humnble
and lowiy. He spoke ta the chuld Siamuel.
nat ta the liigh Priest, EH.

FIFTHI SABBAT!!.

Scusnciv-De4th of Eli, 1 Sam. 12-18.
As <iod in fthful ta Hia promises, be is

&Isa true ta Hia tbreatenings lsael sinned,
and God gave tbemn into tbe hand of the
Pbilistines. Eliis sans folloved evil courses,
and brouglit the judgment of God on theni-
seives and the people. Towvlatdid tlieeiders
atîribute Lrael's deféat? V. 3. Wbat vas
contained in the ark? Mention vonderful
thingm done before vben thie ark vas canied
b>' boiy men at Gad's command. The ank
id no virtue In itseif, any mare than ane af

aur churcbes. or any of the ordinances of reli-
gion bas. Wbat vasthe charactero0 litvat
n vbo carried the ark at this time ? The

resuit of the experiment vas disastraus and
terrible.

Now look at poor Ehi, the venerable Judge.
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flis hcart was fui! of anx:etv for bi* penple,
and bis family, but especially for the ark of
u.nd.

V. 12.-Shilohi was chosen as the capital by
Joithua

V. 17 -See how the good oh! man receives
andi sustains lokw aller blnw, tilt the cillmaix
of dittaster la reached in the loas of the ark.
The shock waas tc.o a.evere for 1dmi; lie 11W!
tiown andi broke l:is neck and tuti. Il Ii%
death under a divine rebuke for bis sinq, bans
been a ralutan, wsrnîng to others tien in the
pregent day; yeI. even in hi& dying moments
hie ahowed hi% supreme regard for the hiotiotir
of Goti snd tie jitereeta of religion aitove ail
personai anti relative considersttiona: anad tint-
withstaadîag al] hi% aulta lie died ia a livelv
exerciqe ot love to Goid and hi&s ordinances.:"

1. Eli's tain waa neglect f0 train bis sonsin
the way of the Lord. This neglect brought
shaine and daistîron himatif andi hiicliidîcaîi,
and on tbe aîatioaî.

2. See 'what evilq flow front the Lad con-
duct of chiidren-evilt% on themrselve« andi on
othera. l'ou înay malte youraclf and others-
very haappy or veray miserabie.

3. Gooid nacai, like Eli, may die in an
awful man as a waraaîng to others; but ibis is
totally différent from dyîng in inipeîaitence.

4. Front Eii'a in« and punifsianient let
parents learn tu watch and check the begin-
ninç!à of vice in their chiltiren. iPronai lait af-
fecting regard fer tht ark let us Iearn to prize
the ordinances. of religion.

5. Thetâfte of Hophni and Phinehasa li a
warnin- f0 ai] to beware of sin anti vice.
Even tue chiltiren of guod, men may go to
everlaating ruin.

Preabytery of H3aUfax

The Prerhvtprv met at S pring Hill on
the ovening if 8&h March. T ho irat buâi-
ness before thc meeting was the induction
of the Rev. C. Nai.-4mith. The Moderator
reported iha: lie liat duly serveti the etiiet,
which was aîtestedl andi laid on the table.
No one having appeareti tu olbject tu the
life or doctrine of Mr. Naianaith, the Mode-
rator, hy appointment, conductid Divine
Service (a large congregation having as-
sembleti), anti prcaclied a very appropriate
discournt froin Luke 8: 18: "lTake* Leed
liow ye hear." Thîcreafter hie innrroted tii.
stops taken with a view tu the cal! uind set-
ttement of a minister to, the charge of titis
congregation, wnd put to the miniçter eleet
the usual questitns of tht prescribeti foi mu-
la, which were satisfactorily snsworcd. He
thent, ini the naine end by the suthonity of
the Great King and Hlead of the Chtirch,
Foientuly indu eted the Rcv. Cil unes
Naibmith iinto the pastoral charge of the
congregatton at Spnîng Bill.

Afrer earnest prayer for the Divine bless-
ing tu rest on minister and people, the risht
hanti of fellon-ship wtt, given by the Mode-
rator andi members of Presbyterv to Mr.
Naismitb. Thae llev. John Campbell then
addtresseti the miniater, and the 11ev. G. M.
Grant the people, on their respective duties
ini the new relationsh.ips catabimiheti between
them. The ianpressive services wcre thon
hroîîght tu a close by praise, prayer and the
bentiietion.

'rhercafter NIr. Naismithi uigneti the pro.
scribed formula, ani the Congregation cor-
dially wvel'onîed him as theïr Pastor.

A vcry tatisfactory conlerenco ivas then
hldt wîth the Cungregation, andi the
Trutiteeb signcd a bond for a stipenti of
$800 per annuin, the Presbytery %aving
agreoti to grant a. aupplement of $200 for
the first ýQar tu ena0lo themi tu pay that
sum.

The Rev. Mr. Sutherlandi of Pugwash
being present, was iuvited to ait and de-
lilerate.

The Cierk reported thnt the caul frein St.
Andrew's Church, St. John's, Nfld., tu Mr.
Patterson, and the other papers asked for
by the Presbytcry, had flot arrivoti.

Orders on the Treasurer for the usual

quarterly supplienits wcro granted, and
tuéel>reshytery dien adjournedtu meet in
St. Matthew'u Session Roula, Halifax, at
3 o'clock, P. . on the first Wednesday
of May, being the 5th.

JOHN MCMILLAN, Clerk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

ST. ANDREW'5 CHUBaCH,
Pictou, Feb. 24, 1875.

Which day the Presbvîcry of Pictou met
ttnd was constituteti. Rev. Chas. Dua,
loticrator. pro tem, with whona were pre-

sent, liev. Mlessrs. Hordiman, MeMillan,
Fraiser anti McCunn, andi Messrs. Chas.
Fraser, N2ilniais andi J. MeLean, eiders.
Miuutes of lest qusrterly meeting, as also
of meetings of 12th Jétu. and 5th Feb., were
reati and susiained.

The Clerk was instructeti togrant certifi-
cate tu Mr. Angus Docherty, Catechis, 10
enable him tu dr4w on ilhe P1resytery
Trensurer lu the amount of 820. The
Clerk was ftiyrîher instructedtu r grant cer-
tificate 10 the I "Saidard office," to draw
on Preshytcry Treasurer to the amotint ot.
their Bill, for printing copies ol Petition.

Meinbers present rcported that they bail
fultilled their several appointmonts.

Appointunents were mtade for the carrent
quarter as follovwa:
Gairloch, Sab. 7 th March, Mr. Dun,

44 Il h April, IdMcol,
962nd blay, " lcCunn,

46 28rd Mday, "Murray,
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W. B., E. R. Sab. 2lét btarch,M.Nr. Couli,

96 1 th b1ay, "Herdman,

4 Il23r4 blav. " "utherland.
E. B., F. R. " 4th Mareh." Framer.

66 Iltit April, 'Stewart,
64nSd &Nay, "MeKichan.

With reference tu rte application made
un behaif of the conirregation of Sr.
l>hilip'n Chureh. %1'eqtvillc, to urne an in-
strumnto in the P>ublie %Vurslîip of God, it
was unanimously resolved that as no oht.
jactions had bcen loi.red againet it, rte
matter ha rcferred 10 the Kirk Session of
sait! congragation.

Memliers were ordered to produce their
Ses npn Registeret at next meeting.

The Clark was in4tructed tu grant cee-
tificates to Messrs. McKichan and Muîrray
to enable themn to <lraw on the [tome Mis
sion Board for haàlf.yearly supplen. ent , due
lit Feb , 1875.

Iwas agreed to leave the supply of V.de
Collicrv as last quarter, to Meârs. Couil
and Stewart.

Mesre. Fraser, Dunn and MeMillan
'vere appointed a Committea to wateh over
the Petitions in the House of Arniembly and
Legiolative Counicil.

Mr. McCunn made a short $tarement re-
garding the nnurnually deep religions interest
at River John, and asked. for the sympathy
and counsel of the Presh'.tarv. Rev.
Messrs. Herdman and McMlýillan expressed
the greit delight theîy hadin hcaring of such
an awskening in one of our congregations,
amèd expresed a hope that otiters might
speedily be the seene of a àimilar work of
grace.

The next qmarterly meeting was appoint-
ed to lia leld. tare on the lait Wcdnesdav
of May, and thitî sederant closed with the
Ijeitdiction.

* R. MlICuN,, Prcsbytery Cie, k.

Presbytery of P. M. IsIamd.
At the Manse of St. James' Chuneh,

Charlottetown, D)er. 3Oth, 1874.-The
l>reibyteryv hein,- duly assembled, at the
request of the Mloderator andI Clerk, ws
consîituted with prayrr. Sederunt: Rev.
T. Duncan, Rey, P>. Melville andI Mr. P.
Gregor, with Messrs. W. McPlail andI
John McEachern, Eiders, deputed by Or-
well Head Parish.

A cali was presented hy thesa brethran
from the constituent congregations at East
River, Birch Ujill, Orwell HeadI, Murray
H.arbor Eoad, Murrav River, IPeter's RoatI,
l'oint Prim, Belle Creek andI Brooklyn,
in favor of the Rev. Jolin Gooulwill, toge-
ther with a bond for $800 of stipend and a
Manse rent tree. The deputation waa
heard in support of the eall, which 'vas de-

e!ared to he unanimous from tht' congrea-
tions conrtituting snid Il>ari.sh. Whcreuspon
it wap moved by 11ev. T. D)uncan, second-

e d byMr. Grexor, anil iannniousl y airread
by tza Preîhv).tery, iliat the rail ha gustained
as a triie andI bosififis Gosplel Citi. and
the Clark do fortlwith roinmn'înicate go
Rev. .John Goodwill saù. radil andI bond, ta.
treth-3r wvath oecîract of th!& Minute. %Vhile
e.¶cprt,.s4,ing mi;ngletd sy:npathv aînd e8team
ina view uf the conintied effirti of thone
coii,regaxioi in thoir destitution, the Pres.
hytery dasiret mott aWtlciouttoly te cotn-
mentI tbem andI the pastor of ilmeir choie
ta) the gracins guidance of the Divine
Ha'ad of the Clautrcls.

Aftar some further deliberations. the
Presbytery adjourneil tu incet at George.
town on the seeond Wedne!sday of Febrit.
ary, 1 87.5. Ciosed with prayer.

P. MELVILLE, AI. A., Prea. <2'erk.

Rtius of cli 4tu
Nova Scotta.

APPOINTMENTS 0F CATECISTO FOR
TVIE SUMMF.R UN CAPP BItETO.;.-
Broad Cuve, Mr. Johin MeLean; River
Inhabitants and Plaister (3ove, Mr. Mc-
Eaeliern: Loch Loutond, Mr. Stewart.

Tîîn. followin!z quins have heen col-
lected for the Foreign 'Mission, in St.
Matthew's congregrati on, Pugrwash:
Pugwash.................... $4 0>7
Victoria............... ......... a 03
Oxforkt........... ..... ........ 3 2à
Jtockiey:

Sabbath collection .... ...... 2 19
Conté-nts of -John NMeKiinonà's

children's missioa box ... i 1Il
J. W. Sterrit .............. 1iI.)
Collected by Eider Gordon at
El Craak........... 55 4 85

Total froin congregation ... 15 10

TaiE St1tL,.-pritsis eongregation bas,
witl its usualIiberality, supplied the
manse wiîla an annual stock of' wood and
coal.

TuE yonng tuien and others attending
the special ea:ngelistiu services at [river
John, expresseil tiacir gratitude foir the
aid renderei by Rev. Jf. F. Camîpbell,
of Richmond. during 17 days of hard but
joyful labour, by pregentinz limi %vith a
thank-offeringý of Si 20. Mr. Campbell

atfas deie to aecept the gnerous
tender, but at length consented, express-
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lng lbis intention "lta mu it in tho Mas-
ter'. service."

P. M. Iatand.
PtrEsEN-TATIO-4 DY ORWK.LL HFAD.

-The î%uni preset< ta tbu 1eV. P?.
Melville by tlie above congru-gation
(late Mr. àMcDoitald'tt) wite ffl, inetead
of $48, s ivas stated by an uinfurtutnatu
erre'r in tlhe printiuîg of our January Yo.

TUF 11ev. P. Melville moet gratefuliv
acknowkedges tlhe 1llowing donations
froan Clharlottetown, for the claurcli nosv
in process of building, at Montague
Bridge. Tiso donations are the mure
pretiou@ anad grati1ting as- <bey couse
ftom <liose who are nobly exerting theim-
selves in simihir good works at bomne:--
Ibo llon. Colonel tGra% ........... 882 <>0
Ile Hoa. Judge Vottîîg............2<m 00)

The Bon. Jatues Dusseun........... 35 00
A. W. Uweln. E'q................2 go<>X
W. D>. Stewart, L.............. 10 004
A. L. Brown, Emq ........... 1000U
Mns. Watt .................... 10 OU
Johin icl>bail, 1-.q ............. 10 m<
W. blcGill, Etq .................. 1040
Rov. Tho.,. Duticau ........ 10 00
Ar-chibuld Kennu±dy, Eaaq..........1 le ti
P. McGUregor, Iii.............. 00)
W. IC. %Vatâon, IEsq ............... 600
A Frieud ...................... i 10

New Brunswick
LÂTELY Mrs. Johin Niven and Miss

Mary Davidsun waited on Mas. Anderson
at, tle utuiii.,e, Newcastle, and, ini the
namie of tbe ladies of the congregation
of St. Jamnes' Clîurcb, preseiitetl ber
with a custly sett of best Hudison Bay
Sable Fur, as a token of ruspecet and

good-will.
TUE half-yearly dispenuation of the

Sacranient uf tlhe Lord's Supper took
place in tlie Lai ly- part of Marcli, in St.
Andrew's Cliua li, Cbathanm, aii< in St.
Jamnes' Cburcli,Newcastle-iu the fùsrmer
on <lie firat Sabbatlî, and in the latter
ou flae second Sabbath of the mnontla.
The comuionln services in St. Andrew's
Church, Chathamî, were conducted by
the B1ev. James Attderéon Of Newcastle,
-- the 11ev. WV. M~. IVilson, the popular
paster oet he congregatioiî, beiîîg con-
fined ta bis bouse by a sovere attack of
Bors <breat, brougbt on tho the
abuodance of lais labeurs during Sle cald
and storany wiiaer. It is very gratify-
ig te 187 <bat Mr NMihon bas recover-

eà fromn his ilîncas, and i. able ta reaumo
bis pulpit and pastoral duties.

'1 b. weathur on bath communion
Sabba<his wns very favourable, and cota-
sequently te congregations were very
large. At Newta.Zdc the congregation
was u,1u1.u101111y large, ais Was also <be
number of~ coîîimiusticauit, tbcre hcing
twenty-one (21) necw commîîunicant».
Ta the commîrunion roll of tlîis conzrega-
<ion there lias lx-en added, withîan tbe
past ciglateen nionilitt, no fewer thati
fifty (54>) naisses. This incr&ase in <be
nusaer of' <lose wlîo rra-.ess their love
atnd lôyal.: to <lic baviour by coin-
wuemaratinig HÏ& atoiîing deatit, is a cause
aof than kibui ncss t o people anda patitor,
and an encouragemeînt to tbwîa ta, perse-
vere in p rayer anal work for <lie exten-
sian of the Iteileenie r's Kingdom. Tbey
fiuîd, as doubtîcas do usany oft<leir vhria.
t;an fellow-workers in other filIds, tbat
bowever great nîay have ben their
evaingelistie Pucees, there is stili inucha
land ta bc jaassed.I vlcw af <bis
f aut it bclîoveth <bei» to beseecb <ho
Saviour, who alone can prosper Christiait
worlc and give tlie iiicreate, witlî fervour,
and frcquency, IlLet Tby kingdoi
came.",

Tuic fullowing sunaus bave been col-
lected by New St. Stephen's congrega-
<ion, St. John:s
Home Missiion.......... 845 2<)
Foreign Mdisiiaî................. ;2 28
41lvnod Fîîîad................... 3301
Bible tacity .......... .. ..... 41 U>5
biabbtth School.......... ...... 6000U

Total................... 8211 6o

Upper Provinces.
Ta». Annual Reports of'congregat.ioiis

Curîiish inaterial for ",taking stock" oPf
thte work avcomnplished bý <lie Clîurclî
during 18-14. We fiîîd progress staine
ed upon ail-perbaps nGt sucb rapid
pregreas ais uniglit be desirable, but still
a meîasure of success wlîiclî is encourag.'
ing. St. Gabriel's, Montreal, bas about
200 faiiies iii its connection, and 850
commimuncants-an increase over luct
year of 3-4. The 'Sabbatb Sehool bas
147 scholars andl 19 teachers. The
revenues; for <he year were S8,823, cf
,which $500 were raised by the Missionary
Association, 3144 by <he Sabbath Scbo,
aîîd 841 by <he Doircas Society.-St.
BMark's, Montreal, reports 100 familles,
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t-ommunicants, 129; scholars ina Sabbath
Sehool, 174; total expenditure, $1300.
lit. Andrew's Peterboro, gives a fluan-
cia! statement, showing a revenue of
$1748.71, being S654.21 frein collec-
tiens; $773.75 frein pew rents; $19.5,0
f romn <'round rente; $j7.24 froi Sabbath

Chol; and a balance c!**'IDU.O from
last yrear; atse about $500 oit knild târ
S. S. building purposes, and provision
for a delit of $800 on the Churcîs pro-
pcrty-st. Audrew's, Toronto, reports
an increase of 58 commuinicanîts during
the year, there being noxv 332 on thse
roll. Tise Sabbath Se&hool has 229
secholars, and St. Mark's Mission School
bas 132 more-naking aitogfether 3ti1
under charge of this congregat on. Cn-
tributed for Cburch purposes during thc
year, iucluding $6500 towards thse build-
ing land, $13,357.33. A new Churcisiis
to be erected, to cost 865,000.-St.
Paul's, Hailton, shows au incrtease of
92 rented sittin s in the year, and bas a
roi! of 117 familses; communicants,% 157
-inrease, 61. The Sabbath Sclîool
bas 97 echolars and Il teachers The
financial resuits of thse year are reported
as fellows:
ControLied liv the managers..$2490 $b

as 'I LadiesAssoiation M4 65
64 # Sesion &eiss. S. 373 3

4 si Sabbath &,4hool.. 151 79

$386 32
Zzox Czwuacs, Dundee, has adopted

the systeux of contributing nîonthly, by
envelope, toward the support of orals-
nances. A recent fistival enablcd the
Sabbath Sehool te place $77 ina ifs funds
toward zeplenishing the library.

ST. MATrwEw's, %Montreca, has been
enlarged, and over $3000 spent upon its
improveinent.

A Soiree and Concert at Ormiston
realized $144 te be ust in repairing the
mâanse.

Di. McNisR, of Cornwall, is shortly
te take possession of a fine anse erected
ithd conrea*on in generul, and fur-

nisbe by e laies is particular.

VALUABLEt giftà ame recorded ini fa-
veur of Rev. Jas. Fraser, ef Brysen,
Rev. D. J. McLtban, of Arnprior, Rev.
Donald Strachan, of En, and Dr. and
Mm5 MeNeafl4 of Seymour.

TH E L.vlies Association of St. Pauli'
Cliurela, Hiamilton, recently presented
thte congregation with a beautift and
cýMdîy clointuunion service, consisting, of
ea-,ht piet-es, encaseti ina a anahoga-'ny
checst, and costingr $237.

Titi Soiree of the Fergus congreoea-
tion realized 6110; and a lecture thY
Iluv. Ttses. Goldsmnith, of Seaforth, at
Kaplsen, ir thse Lendon Presbytery, se-
cureil te the building coininittee $50
tuward their funds.

BootLaad.
ST. MNAwr's CauRCii, PARTJicLr-

Thse Report fur 1874 of tîsis Chus-ch lias
reaicied us, and wc &ive a few extracts
te, shor tli many frienda of its anin'ster
-1ev. Chas. M. Grant->ow tise Lord
is blcssing bis labours-

1. Our numnhers continue to increase.
During 1874 tlsere joined us, by certifi-
cate, 105; eni prufession of failli, 66;
total, 171. T%:e nusuber dissjoined was,
by certiticate, -0 ; by deatîs, il ; by other
causes (chiefly by leavin- the district
witbout apjslying for certifleates), 13;
ttal~, 94. Die nett mes-taie bas, there-
fore, been 77. These figures.represnt
a fluctuating, as weli as au incre*ing
population. A vast amount of addi-
tional labour is thus necessîtateâ, which
niakes a cha"g of the nature of St.
blary's a very different matter from tlsat
of a rural or settled population, Ie
those whe have been ealled on duriag
tie year te go inte the valleys of meurn-o
ing, whose heartu have been strippeed
and left bleeding, we ofier a Christian
sympathy, and we peint te a Christian
hope. Sasrew yen may and must, but
"sorrow net as thoee whe have ne hope."

Our Communion Roll, at thse date ef
last Report, contained 760 naines; it
now stands, after being rigereusly purgei,
at 837-more than cmn be satisfisctorily
attended te by ont mas. 0f this nuan-
ber, 3 15 were memberu previous te 1872,
and 522 have joined since that date.
Tise nuniber ef families connected with
the Congregation on tht Ilini$ste'
Visitingll"o, is new considerably over
500.

H. TA. Ada ni*strr"m of 5A Scr-
men*s.-During the year Baptisi 'wal
adminWsered te ne lem tisa 94 seule-
lms year thse aumber wau 81.
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111. The Sundaiy SchooL.-As indi-
cated in our last Report, tihe division of
the Seltool into &ltpartnents for the thre
xlititiictly mîarku±.l tlasses of.i'cisoltra at-
tending it-nsineiy, non-rea<Iersjuniors,
and ativalled Selaolars-is fousîd t.> be
p rodtuctive of the niotit vatuabie ru-sti,.
By titis means8 we have been ettstbIeil tu>

carry mt, wth, a Ihir nieasure of suaxtss,
tise idef of forsîuîng tige respective l.ci
of scholars ci sniiar ages andi att;iti-
ment%. Titis arrangenment lias also haitl
thte effect of sitnplifyintr the work of ithe
teachers, ansd uit the saute tinie rt-nieris)îg
it usore effecive'. Z

The st.atistics of attendance for te
past year is as foilows, viz..-
Gencral School-Average ai tendatice of

esys ................. 83
General Sehool-Average attendance <if

Girl...............3
Non-Reading Classes-Average attend-

ante of flovs..................... 17
Non-Reedink Classes-Average attend-

ance of Girl. ..... ............ J4
Bible Cla'c>-Averffe attendance o~f «Males 67
Bible Class-Ave'ge attendante of Feniales 42

Total average attendante......... UG
Average attendante (if Teachers in ail the

departinents ........... ......... 34

V. The Sehemes of the CIsurcli.-Dur-
ngthe past year the Steuion ado< îed

lte prineiple of collection b>, ache nie.
Owing chiefiy, as we believe, to the ape-
cia! demnanda made for other ob eets-
and to wiie reference wilI presendy lue
muade-wc cannot Sa>' that, as >-et, titis
system bas proved a succt-ss. Very-iew
scitedules were returned in proportion tu
the number issued. TIse Ses.on, how-
ever, reniai utishaken in tlte belief tîsat
the princîjîle is eaqentially "ound, and
that oniy exceptional circunsuisises have
preventedl it fros»à being-as ià lias. twen
in eo many other places-a att-<es
amonget us. WVe confident>, look fibr-
ward to &a succesaful operation in the 114
ture, and wtt believe diat, b>, tie adol>.
tion of titis mode et collection, syste-
nuatie ivn.as istinguiei front the
impulsive toi at the. Churcit dut, wili
b. foStered.

VI. The Ilome and Foreigr. 319tion-
ary Record is Stijl suppli..d tu everv
!knily ini the congregation which is wiif-

4 111. Outrgrcat work of the year fias
been the imovensent to secure lndow-
Maentt. 13> ail wito uA.erstand our c-

elesiastical systcm, this bis been long Te-
cognized t.> le an i peitve delliand of
our congregational 'psiio. lit Outr ltst
Report wve referredltiin as a iiiatt*-r
whlsh ive migit 44expect "ý tite conîgre-
gation t.> grapple wîil during thse ycar.
We have slow tu report that it huas been
gtra;pls1ed %vith, inost sucesul.The
re.sjonse to our appeau wax mn lîeatty
andi ceering. TIhec total sut> required
t.> Iiqiitte the d.4tt ons thse Hall, pur-
chase the Feu-îluty, andi secure Endow-
msent, waR about X4,200>. of titis sung
£1,500 was prom isecl b>, the Eniowenen t
Coimsitee, £75~0 was most generous>,
voteit fron the Baird Trust on condi-
tiotus; t.> whicli n.> onse coulid possubiy ob-
ject, amud tise remaitting sumn iad t.> le
raitued froin other sources. Tf le sulu-
seription. fr-oit> the Conga egatisrn iere
suce thsat wre feit warranted, in conjunge-
lion waih tis Managers, in Plsciîîg lte
nînîter in tise Isandi of our L5aw Agents,
and we isolwe tisst in tige course of* a few.
weeks wue shail receive Decre> of Dis-
janction and Ere. tion, assd St. Mary's
Ch/lae aill reach the statuu of St. Mary's
)>arirh Chrerch. We believe that tbis
cotL-4umm:îîtion wîil lue gratifyîng to &Il
friends of' the Congregalioss, ansd il às
wilh pecetiar pheasure that te aeting
Session feel warranted in reftrring to st

A0<Tcoxaaru, VFE&i 1874.
(>riinarvlt-venue..... .. 7,60 7 7
Subscription for. Sehool Hiall... 5 9 lu

End'ment Fund 1,012 Il 4
i Aa"se lenles 31 4 6

CeL cet Ammenbly's ý3cheinîe. 94 fis
Satbst Shoo là if)

Subscritiottus for Session i"und. 78 4 6

£2,M*. le 7
.144 qundrv Schiolt Contribu-

tions, and othtr sums not in-
cluded in abuve, tay .......... 30 O 0

£2,035 18 7

Citiittfi FAcTr v;CNECIS
WITU THF %IUCHlriRAUDPER C s
Aîîîoss-v theiclaissis iior tist I.s of patron'-
age 4tvicî ause up for hearin" before
kiheriff Bartlay at Perds on M'onday,
was one b>, the Earl of' Iinnoull as
jiatroîs of thse paribi of Atsiterareler.
On bis or4hjsAgent being cahicel on
bo prodiue hbis t.he, il appeareeld that no
titie had bec* made up fer 130 yeama
The prkeetation to lte pariait viicit Ws
$sed in th i Aucitterarder" cas, and
Was onse of thse imenediate cause that
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led to tlie Disruption, liad thus been
made by a patron wlao liad no title to
pausent, and this fact, liad it been knowaa
(luramg the dependence of iliat famous
suit would . kt as statud, liave been suffi-
tient to quaash the proccedimgs.

A Pnasbytenian University is about
beiau; establisbed in Adelaide, Australia;
andjugiug by tice spirit in wlaicla iL
bas begun, tbere is no duubtl of its ulti-

n at*e sce rfle Govertment of the
Colony give a site- *five acres, and an
endowniaent of 50,000 acres to be selected,
-beides giviaag five per cent. per ait-

mnuta on ail Snnys, anmd on the value of
ail thre gitts, wbach mi' ye comne an.

.Two Fitéshire auen-Mr. lughes and
Hou. MNr. Elden--taave given £30,000
and £20,000 res.pectiveîy as starting
fi;our&s. 'fli latter gentleman has als
gaven £1000 towards the erection of a
mane for Mnr. Vavidson of Adelaide.

TRiE ADDRF.SS FP.0'.! THE E>I.X-
RRO TO TUF. PARIS STVDEÇTlS.-

Some Ethinbargh students laaving adop.
ted a friendly addres to the students of
Paris, in the course ot which they re-
c-oamended dailx;iniinaiiosi of rebig4ous
truth, hl. Rtosstaw-S.-Utlaire, a mach-
respectedancmber of tbe Insttute, and

aPoetncon.seuned te conimunicate
the adalnemasnd offer sottie observations
te the students. Titae Temps sttts tiat
300 or 400 assemblcdi, bent on interrup-ýing the proceeuinxa, and as soon as u.
bt Hiaire, pasisim, fruin bis collegiate
reminisceuccu, reaauarkeil a iat the scanda
uf religious truila, whica ouglait lo be tlie
centre cf adi truti.q, w.ab aacglccted, bisýs-

igand slaouting comnmienced eing in
tlowýnriglit abuse. 'flac tolluwin-g eak-
eas haut no butter receptdun, and the
Temps declares; that tahe intoierance of
FrSetlainkers is not a wlait better titan
tihe intelerance of Ulti-awonuanisa.-
ruues

The Claurch Mies.ionary- Society of
England bau.fon seulte tiune been urgn*i
the British Guverniausit oe etauli£l
a station a: Mombas4, on the roms of
Zanzaibar, to serve as a place of eurity

for rescued slaves. The Society fiasiust
fient out a mnissionary expedition, wlaith
is to use Motnbais as a central point.
Mission and indu-strial setleaacaîrs arc
tu b?. founded at Moaîîbas anud Kisuludi-
ni, and an interior statiion neair Mount
Kli uaandjart. The expeda tion conqistu
of tour ordlaineul auqsiuanriem, thre of
wlaoa are aaarried, and tour la)- miâ-
sionaries, one of wvhoin is Jacob %Vain-
wriglat, the colored lad %vite brouglat
back the body ot* Dr. Livingstonuc to
England. The 1kv. %V. S. 1>rice, for
many years the principal ot tlie scbool
for t reed neg«roes: ai Nasik, lIndia, bus
ciag ofth mission. About twenty

Clarîsia negr'c have been sent fromn
Boaaabay to Moinbas te stant the seule-
tment Th e mi-sîunary party carried
waîh thin froin Englamul seedï, agnretil-
tural iaaaplesneaats, a7boring aacaia for
water, ft)ur iron buses of two rouis ath
snd a steamt lautich to keep Up coOtiDu-

ncioswith Zaaazîlar. In 1844 the
Lwontlon Missioaaary Society stairtud a
mtission at Monilbas usuler Dr. Krapf-
Mu, Y'orik 7ribusie.

Ali 1.FLUEN-TIAtL Ciiuitcu.-Tlie
Prcubyterian Claurcl in the United
States «s the largest i>re.bytiean urgan-
ization in the wurld, and consists of* 35
Synods, 174 Presbyterics, having inii s
service 4,597 Ministers, aud 309 Lic-n
tiates. Des commuaunicants number 4»à,-
654, and its total iuîcomate during the
past year amoutiteai to ~UlU72 It
supports 94liaeen Seminaries for prepar-

in in fur tbe work of the ininistry.
f amr ar (1) Princeton, N. J.; (2)

Auburn, N. Y.; (3) We'tstern Pennsyl-
vania; (1) Lante, Cincinnati; (à) Union,
New York City; (6) Danville, Ken.;
(7) North %Vtst Chicago; (-8) Black-
burn. il. ; (9) San Francisco, cali.; (10)
QIl) Geraita; (12) Lincoin ; (13) Bidille
Mecaortal Jnstitutc, N. C. ht lias le-
012 Missionanites eniployed in hlotie
bMission work: it aided .550 caaîdidats

fur the aaiiistry on thc rcconiaaen.lation
of Presbyterics, to prosevute ilîcir stu.
dies: it ussuedl diarimg dit Juast ycar 6-16e-
350 publications, and emnpluyed 136 col-
porteurs: k bas naissions in Syria. India,
Siamu, China andl Japan, of wlmicla the
Report says: "'flie lloly Spirit bai
desveuaded on several of the M.Ni&sions in
unusual niestations . .....
The wbole unaber of adaiiois tetho
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mission churches duringr the year lins
been 1400; wh1ich is an increase of 25

prcent. on the previous tîîeisiberslàip."
Tlie neit General Assembly ineets at
the flrst Presàbytriîio Caurdi ini the
City of Clevel.iuîd, Ohio, on1 tilt thîrd
Tue.sday of* May, 187à.-Pres. >'ear

[WITTEN FUR TUER MON4TULY ZRCORD.]

]Deatb..
It bappened, on*a Sumnier day,
A band-& hîappy baud were thley-
Ot glad you ag spirits, w as at pla.

They gambolled on the village green,
A gaver icroup was never sei,
l'%ight joyous were tlîeir heurts, 1 ween.

The. sun was brigbt, the scelle was fuir,
And joy and hope and love were tliere,
And healtb yet unalloyed wi:h cure.

'l*. sky was cloîîded as by stealth,
A briétit voung- spirit gaspcd fur brcath,
It Van"sed, stol'a away by l>eatli.

Time passed; they met anain once more,
Graver ani fewer than befor.,
Yet etiîl a stock of youth in store.

The. world their goal, their sky stili clear,
They thouglit the fue coiild flot, be rear;
They toiled fur gu.ld devuid of fear.

fl.y toiled; but, like a thunder cloud,
I)eath circled twaisi within bis shroud,
And ldew away with laughter louil.

They parted long; again they a't
A feeble, llickering, trtw.bling set,
For whous the worid bad pleaburcs yet.

Their bair was grey, their aumber few,
I>eth hovered u'er the worldling crew,
11owmced on their -oule, and off h. fier.

Youtb, manhood, age, ail unprepared,
Lif.s dark, grim fue alike they dared-
(>1 the. gay band flot oue rau spared.

%Vatch tbou, My soul! yea, ratch and prayv,
That Dea:h-come how and wbeu b. mmm-
Wiii fibd me ready fur the wojV.

oifar~a, »À1 set, Ir7. & J. C.

Why so ?
Sorae preachers preacb and write con-

troversua[ serinons oit baptisin, perseve-
rance, apostacy, and other portions of
speculative tbeulogy-ofien tu the detri-
nient ut' true piety amomg Protestants-
wben rlmey pass lai prufound silence, or
svich an occasional reuuark, the God-dis.
liorimg and soul-daîu,,n5 dogmîmas of
tihe Rtuitian sect. lVtîly (o they flot
*contemd earnestly for tire faith once

delivered unto the saints ?" lhyý do
tlîey flot lif a warnismg voice agaanst
the abhorrent doctrines!" of auricular
confession, transubstantiation, indui-

tgentes, purgatory, image worship, and
kindred subjtets ? Wîydu îlmey not
warn parents of the ibly and danger
of sesàding their daugmtrs to comm-
vents, rîmen Protestant schouls aire fair
suienlor to thet ? WVhY do they nlot
expose dit corruption and intalerance
of thte Papacy ? WVhy do they flot
wara peuple etf the danger to civil anmd
refigions Iibtrty froin the influence of
Jeuits ini our umidt ? Wby do they
not itiforni the people of theî deep-laid,
iar-reaciiimg plans of thie JI>piste tu suli-
vert the institutions of this country ?
Wby do they îlot expoise the drunken-
nes, licetntiousiaess, &Sbbath deàecra-
tion, and profanity, wbich are insepar-
ably connected with the establishmnent
of Rornanism in every commuity ?
WLy do they nlot impreas more deeply
upon the nminds of the people die neces-
sity for oustaining the sjystem of free
Fehools w:îîh thme Bible in theu? Why
do tlmcy not show frons Propmecy, His-
tory, and Providence, tbat the "sign
of the limcs" indicate, a great inteilc-
tuai anmd moral conflict betweem truth
and errer, liglit and dark-nftb-, liberty
and despotim, Christ and Antichrist ?
WVheu tbey see the sword coining, why
do they flot give tlhe people warning ?
Do tluey kuow thie facts, or knowing
<lien ame <bey indifleretit as to the coni-
sequences ?-Ai'n. Protestanmt.

A Printa Opinon Of Rit»Uaata.
Miea following extiract from » a d-

dress by Father Burke, an eminemit Bo-
man (2atholic agitator, sLows thme esti-

mate hcld by liiii., anmd aU like hi.,4 of
thi novcmnents, oftRitualists anmd Sacer-
dotalists in the Churcli of England -

M 9
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"Firet of all," sai the Reverend Father,
"the Catholic religion was the only true

religion, the only religion designed to
meet ail the spiritual wî4nts of men. I
filled the mmnd and laid hold of the affec-
tions, purifyin« while it atrengtlîened
them; it proviiled against aIl tbe dangers
ofasociety ; it met in its liturgy anti cere-
monial the natural cravinsrs of the bu-
man beart: and no people ever yet sepa-
rated from the (Jatholic Churcli wlo did
not sooner or later go back again hanker-
ing after bier. Even although tlaey bail
not the courage*or fàith to enter once
more into ber holy fld, they set up

aoetbir. as like ber as posble to satin-
e'y tbeir wants. (Applause.) In Eng-
land at this moment there was a regular
wau oing on between tw prties who
eaulthemselves Higb Churcl and Low
Churcli; and what was that war about ?
Because a great, number of Protestant
clergymen and Protestant people lîad in
their churches altars witb oandles lighted
on them, and a man came out witlat vRst-
ments on him and went tbrougb ail thie
ceremonies like a prient when lie aaid
mas. He pretended te consecrate, and
then the bell was rung and the people
bowed down. So far Ladl this gone
tiat a por feflow wbo came over fron
Ireland to reap the Larvest went into
one of these churches one day. Th a
pour Irualiman saw the mass going on
and knelt down very piously. After a
while lie took out hie little beads anîd be-
gan to say bis rosary, wbereupon the
sexton came over and uaid-' You muet
flot do that bere, air.' 'lYhat do you
moisi ?' sid the Irisbman, ' in not tluis a
Catbolic charcli, and is not that the
prient saying mass?' (Laughter) IlNol'
sud tbe sexton,'4 this is not a real Catha-
olic church!. (Iàoud langbter.) t God
bleu mie 1' said thie Irasbnian, and retired,

cng bimself-an action wbich the
spaer entrely indicated amid the con-

tmnued laughter of' tLe audienme"

The union of the dufferent hocies of'
Preshyterians in New Scutb IVales,
which tÀook place in 186%, bas been fol-
lowed b>' increamed activity ini the united
ehuicli. A eollego endowed b>' the
Government witli £10,00and an an-

muigrant of £500 bus been etablished
mu Sylney. New stations have beeui

àsp~d aad larg charitable fundu

have been raiseil. The parties"to the
union were the Synod of Australia, con-
nected with the Eîttblislied Cliurlà of
Scotland, the Syrod of' E-tsiern Austra-
lia, conneeteil with the Frete Chiureli, and
the United Prsb)-terian Clîurch in Syd-
ney, which representeil the Uuuiteil Pres-
byterian Churcli of Seotland. Oite of
the articles of a«reenîent %vasq th:tt the
question of' Voluntaryis-i or Establish-
mnenti slîould never be discuîssetl in their
publie asserblies. The condition bas
been careftally observed.

VOfRIGr Missio ON .
Col. St. Matthew's Church, PgahS15 10

"St Stapheu's Chtirch,St. John,$
N.B............. 31228

Col. St. Diatthew*s, Ratiic......23 it
8300 2à

JAq. J. BItEM!<ER, Treasvter.
Halifax, N. S., &Ai Apri., 1875.

PAYMENTS FOR "lRECORD."
Rer. P. Galbraithl Bathurst. X. B.. . .86 541
Rev. K. bMcKav, Carleton, N. B ... 2 50
A. S. Hingley,-Kenipton......... ... 250
W. ?4eUonald, Argyle Shore, P. E. 1... S 00
J. J. Duif, Wentvilil......... ....... 10W
e. Camn p el, Broad Cove, C. ..... 73
D .Mcezie, Scotsburn, (per Rev. J.

Mns. Toler, Goodwood ............... 69)
b. Gray, Hopewell................. 50

Jfafuz:-Mma Hall, 52.40; .1. Kerr. (Bar-
rington St ) W. Trail 1). McDonald, Mmra
Sutherland, D. Faulkner, Misa Rhind, J.
Cook, OU cts. each.

18 Bloe~rs St., Retsfax, Aps-l 6, 1873.

WA.NTED.
AGEN' .TS, m-île or female, to take orders

for late valuable î'n.cr'~.Steady cm.
ployaient given to reliabie persons in aur
part of Nova 'Scoia. .e lfraîn.wick, P. Fr..
Island or Newfoundland. Addres,

W G. PENDER 18 Bloévers St Ilaifuac.

BULBS AND SEESSI
Elegant flustrated Catalogue,

CONT.bAisIo
ESGI4T COLORED PLATES.

.Vailed to an! addresa upon the receipt of 10
cents.

SMEDS1, BTJLBos, o.
Fum and RatuàAnL, munt by mail to sol

part of the Dominion.
CHASE BR9TIHERq & BOWMIAY,

Toronto, Ont.


